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Mass Meeting Of Tax Payers Called
S a m - m e e  • ••• 

d o n 't  FORGET

YOOR. ROBBERS

COMGRtSv \  \

—»  ViiTHJUT we>Fl''l6 
/ yr- -rw-\4s ?'»

First Guns of The 1 
County Campaign 
Fired at Gorman

Tax And Other 
Problems of The 

Day Discussed
Taxation. retrenchment, i e- 

formation of the present school 
laws and economy in the admin
istration of the affairs o f muni
cipal. school, county, state and 
national governments, were the 
subjects discussed at a mass 
meeting in (iormau lost Saturday 
at which the opening guns of the 
19.22 political tampnign for East- 
land county were fired. A demand 
for a reduction o f fifty percent 
in all taxes was voiced by many 
uf the speakers.

The meeting, the tall for which 
was signed by Hon. II. I. Neill, 
one time a leader in the Parmer's 
I'nion and one time a power in 
Texas politics; W. (>. Kussrll and 
J. M. Parker, was held in the 
spacious lobby of the Gorman ho
tel, was well attended. It. *1 
Neill presided ami in a short ad
dress outlined the purpose of 
the meeting. Anione the speak
er- introduced were W O. Kusaell. 
J. M. Parker, p'rank Judkins. C. 
C. Robey. Geo. Bryant. J. M. 
Parker. "T ip ’’ Ro-s. I. W. < ock- 
rill. J. N. Hudson. A county
wide meeting of similar nature is 
to he called for Eastland in the 
immediate future.

It. J. Neill discussed the eco
nomic conditions and said that 
the people had borne the tax bur
den about as long as they could 
endure it. "There are those who 
advocate extreme m rth o d s  for 
obtaining relief, but we should de
pend upon constitutional rights 
which are ample to take care of 
us." Mr. Neill said He added 
that there is power in the ballot 
and urged those present to pa' 
their poll taxes and urge others 
to do so.

(*. C. Robey said taxes must be 
reduced. “ Our county auditor 
said in a published article recent
ly that county taxes can not be 
lowered, but they must he." Mr. 
Robey declared. He offered i 
resolution, which was unanimous
ly passed, demanding a fifty per
cent reduction of taxes in East 
land county. "Over at Eastland." 
Mr. Robe) said, “ there is a lit'le 
clique that has been naming the 
city commissioners, members of 
the school board, and. in some 
instances, manipulating things 
about the county courthouse and 
more often than not this does not 
work out for the interest of the 
lieople. \Ve have been standing 
for it, but I for one. am getting 
tired of it.”

Mr. Robev then took UP the 
matter of the bonded indebted
ness of the towns, schools and 
county, ami expressed the opinion 
that the bondholders* should take 
a loss on their investment hurt as 

(Continued on Page 6)

Success Lies
in Her Hands

i c i n '  CANT 
I GO

anywhere

' " r s S

For Saturday A t 
10:00 o’Clock A t 
The Court House

Collegian Runs Taxation, County 
a Dog Laundry Expenses To Be

Freelv ‘Talked’

Maria Paudler had fame at her 
fingei tips when she applied for 
work in German films For her 

j lovely hand* attracted the atten
tion of producers who gave her 
oecu-tonal -mall |>arts to play. 
She bundled every role handily—

I and now has been handed a job 
as a star.

J. E. Hickman to 
Run For Place 

Supreme Court

Proceedings At 
December Term 

Commissioners

Index To
Weekly Chronicle 
Advertisements
Krad th«* advertibrntfnt* In the Werk* 

I) Chronicle each neck. I f  >«*u do not 
find n hat yon want, call attention of 
thr ad\rrti»rr to the fact. They arc 
anxious to serve you.

I'lease tell the advertiser you saw Ins 
advertisement in this newspaper. This 
act o f co-operation will enable the ad
vertiser and the Weekly Chronicle to 
serve you heller.

Perry Brin. .......... 2
Texland Hotel 2
BMa'a ................................
Eastland Dairy Products 
Eastland Bonded W'house 
Filler's Dairy 
l)r. E. It. Townsend 
American Cafe 

he Eccnomy Store 
Brubakers Studio 
Greyhound Bus l.ines 
T. A P. Railway 
Hu inner Cndertaking Co. 
Eastland Bldg. & l oan 
United Dry Goods Co.
Corner Drug Store 
Modern Tin Shop 
Hickle Hardware Co.
Connellee Theatre 
l.jrrlr Theatre 
Eastland Drug Co.

The friends of Judge J. E. 
Hickman. Chief Justice of the 
Court of Civil Appeals at East 

j land, authorize the statement 
i that he has definitely consented 
! to make the race for Associate 
Justice of the Supreme Court. 

, This decision was finally an- 
I nouncod to a number of his 
! friends who railed on him yester- 
I day, urging him to do so. Eor 
(many weeks Judge Hickman has 
[been receiving letter- and person
al cal!- from lawyer, over the en
tile state, urgipg him to make 

j this race. It was not until yes
terday. however, that bis mn«en 
was obtained. Even then be said 
he was not now ready to make n 
fm mid anonuncement. but would 
doubtless do so after adjourn
ment bis Court at the end of 
the week. He also said he would 
make a vigorous campaign ut the 
I roper time.

i Judge Hickman is n native

I Texan, forty-eight 'ears of age. 
a graduate of the University of 
Texas, and is now a member of 
the Board of Trustees of South
ern Methodist University at Dal
las. He was elected Associate 
Justice of the Court of Civil Ap
peals in 192«’>. and upon the  resig
nation of Chief Justice William 
Pannill in February1. 1928 be 
was appointed to succeed Judge 
Pannill as Presiding Judge o f the 
(ours. He was later elected 
Chief Justice without opposition.

i Allen Lasater 
Dies at Kokomo

Allen l.asater. 58. Eastland 
Count) <farasr, died Thursday, 
Januarc 7 at the family home in 
the Kokomo community. He hnu 
been in ill health for  ̂more than 
a year but hail borne bis suffering 
with patience and kindness. Rev 
Mr. Skugvs conducted the (Tine.-al 
and burial yens in the Simpson 
remetmv. The deceased is sur
vived bv Ms widow and the fol- 
low-in*, children: Hurbert l.asater, 
Bisbe- A O t t o  Lasater. Old
en; Mrs. Mpthel Thompson. Gor
man. and Misses Rubve and Lon 
Lasa'er of Flatwoods, and 11 
grandchildren.

Mr. La-ater married Miss (hi
des-a Jamison to which union 
eight children were born.

The regular December term of 
the county commissioners eour, 
was Convened !*ec. It. with all 
members and the county judg*- 
and county clerk present. \ good 
portion of the session wa- devoted 
to passing order, reducing tax 
levies on Eustland county real 
estate or personal property. Thi 
wa- in instance- where proof bud 
liven submitted to show that c\- 
1-ting levies were excessive or 
made through error.

Orders iip|>ointiiig a nuniia-r of 
headlight testing stations and ap
proving bonds for same were 
passed.

Applications for appoint mem 
Justice of the Peace for the East- 
land precinct succeeding the late 
Jim Steele, were taken up. The 
court order suited that all appli
cations were considered (it is un
derstood that then- were " I  ap
plicants) and that of Milton 
Newnmn approved) Nbtvman 
has made bond and entered upon 
the duties of the office. He was 
appointed to serve out the mi x- 
t ired term of Mi. Steele, which 
expires next January 1

Lliter in the month. Dec. 2!'. 
tile court took up the matter of 
the appointment of a successor to 
S. J. Poteet, ih'ceased public 
weigher of the Rising Star I'rc- 
einet. The application of Mark 
Pelfrev was considered and ap
proved for the place, but before 
Pelfrey’s bond was approved the 
court reopened the rase and in an 
order stating that it was of the 
opinion it had acted hasty and 
without due deference to the wid
ow of Poteet. rccinded its net of 
appointing Pelfrev and appointed 
Mrs. Poteet instead.

Former Eastland T. J. (Tom ) Halev 
Man Candidate Candidate For 
For Congressman Countv Assessor

Joe Burkett, formerly of East- T J. I Turn) Haley of Kustlund 
land but now residing Hi San An- is a candidate for county tax col- 
tonio, will be a candidate for the lector, bating announced bis can- 
Democrafic nomination in the didary subject to the action of the 
coming election for congressman- Detmsratic primaries, 
at-large. Under the latest cen-usl Mr Haley is well and fuvor- 
lexa-. which has not been redis- ably known to Eastland county 
trictcd, is allowed three congress- voters, lie came to the county 25
_____________________________ , years ago from Comanche county

where he had resided many years, 
IS CANDIDATE and settled near Gorman where

I New Haven. Conn., ha- a laundry- 
I man who gets howls from his pa- 
! trons no matter how perfect his 
i work may be. For John Williams. 
Yale University sophomore, is the 
proprietor of a dog laundry. He 

1 will wash any dog, thoroughbred 
| or mutt, young or old. from the 
| tiniest IVkc to the greatest Dane, 
at a set fee.

Funeral For Ike 
Wright At Cisco 
Today 1:30 P. M.

3 M. I'arkur, .secretary and D. 
J. W ill, president of thi Citiien** 
Democratic Tax la'aifuc have is- 
Hini a call lor a meeting to b*- 
held in Kahtliind «»n Saturday 
morning ami to which all resident* 
of thi county are invited. The 
rail for th*- meetintr read*:

Thu Citizen* Democratic Tax 
Leakuo •»f Eastland county will 
meet in regular >p»non at th» 
couvthonne in r.a-tiand at 10 a. in.. 
Saturday. -Inn. 2«'»f f«»r ih« purpo.'*- 
of diafU'Miiir rh«- financial condi
tion*. of the county, inrludiny tax
ation, retrenchment and economy. 
Km bod i«*d in thi* subject will like
ly be in the coming cam
paign, in which th> entire citizen
ship of Kn>tland count) i- more or 
!•*** inten -ted. and th»- outcome 
o f thi- in* * tin)? will indicate th»* 
v\ ill and vvi*h<* of the people of 
the county, and may be the mean.- 
of the salvation of th* home* of 
the taxpayer*.

Thi* meeting i* of ,-uch import
ance that it require* the coopera
tion of every citifen of the county, 
and you are earnestly requested t«» 

•attend. You are further requested 
i to ur*e all person* to attend thi a 
meet in* who may b* interested in 
the *«v!ttir of the home* of the 
taxpayer* and the 'acini? of the 
county from bankruptcy and de
struction.

Plans For Short 
Course Rapidly

hr farmed fur ;i long timv bvfr.ro
I going tn Gorman where ho cn- 
giigo.l in clerical work including 
banking, lie served a number of 
years as assistant postmaster at 
Gorman under the Wilson admin
istration.

Coining to Eastland about five 
i years ugo Mr. Ilulc) ha- served 
in the District Clerk's office and 
the tax collector’s office. He is 
Considered by all as u competent 
and worthy man for most any po- 

• sition within the gift of tile vot
ers of this county.

Mi. Haley is married, having a 
wife and one child.

If elected to the office of col- 
; lector. Mr. Haley promise- I'aith- 
t ul and efficient service. He ex- 

i poets to make a close canvass of 
'the county and will make a spe- 
Iciul effort to see each and every 
voter in the county before election 
day

llurke-tt Enters Rare 
Congre--nian-at-Large

Eor

Ike W. Wright. .id. died Thur-- 
day morning at the City-Count; 
ho-pital in Ranger Funeral ser
vices will lie conducted at the 
grave Friday afternoon at 1:20 in 
Cisco followed by interment in 
the Cisco cemetery. Elder W. E. 
Moore, pastor of the Church of 
Christ in Eastland will conduct 
the funeral services.

The deceased is survived by 
his father. Green Wright, and by 
his widow and five children. Also 
by a half-sister, two half-broth
er- and a step-son. His children 
are \hnor. 12; Billie Wayne. 9: 
Earline. 7; Alton Eugene. 4; and 
J. G... 2 and Malromh McKay. 17. 
a stepson.

Mis sisters are Miss Beulah 
Wright. Fas land; M 8 P. 
Newcomb EastlHnd; Mrs. ( j  W 
Duncan. Bells; Mrs. .less Dun
can. O’Brien: Mrs. R. J. Fox. I-eu- 
ders; Mrs. Von Cobh. LM rfin ; 
Mrs. W. C. Garvin. Sudan. Bro
thers. Nathan Wright. Eu-tland 
and P. G. Wright. Eastland. 
Miss Rebecca Wright, a half-sis
ter.

Pallbearers 
I OSS Woods.
McFadden, John Wright, 
mond Massey.

Lssurmng Form
The many problems of ihe 

farm, home and community in 
general will be di-cus.-ed in an 
interesting and practical way at 
th> *"• >-day short course to be 
hel«. re Feb. 4—> by nationally 
known lecturers.

The program committee re
ports that there will also be sev
eral numbers by local talent on 
the program which everyone will 
want to heat.

The lecture crew will be com
posed o f 11. S. Mobley. Miss Grace 
Marian Smith. I* A. Hawkins 
and John M. Hann >n. All four 
are expertly trained. practical 
honeat-to- goodness folks whom 
all of you will enjoy meeting and 
hearing.

Ml. Mobley I- one of the most 
prominent lecturer- on agricultu- 

(Continued on Page 6)

will l>c Jim 
Karl Dick.

and 
Billie 1 
Ray-

Mrs. C. 0 . Duffy 
Dies Suddenly

Mrs. e. o . Duffy, »W. mother of 
Mrs. Tom Todd, formerly of 
Eastland, died suddenly Monday 
while enroute from Olney to 
Eastland. Airs. Todd and Mr. 
r.nd Mrs. Duffy stopped at the 
John Dye place IS miles north of 
Eastland to obtain gasoline for 
the car. Mrs. Duffy, who had 
been in ill health for some time 
and had previously suffered a 
stroke of paralysis, died while 
seated in the car.

The hoilv wa- brought to East- 
lsnd to the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ben Matthews where the 
!>»it\* had started for n visit.

Funeral services were held in 
Eastland Tuesday followed by 
burial in the Eastland cemetery.

Judge J. H. McDonald of Ciwo 
was transacting business in the 
city Wednesday.

mcn-at-large end it is for one of 
these places that Mr. Burkett will 
contest There will probuhl, be
a large number of contestants and ----- -
the three men receiving the lurg-. Eastland has a new drygoods 
est number of votes v.ill be de- store. It will be known us the 
dared the nominees. Economy Store and is located in

Mr. Burkett formerly lived in the building formerly occupied by 
Eastland county un i is well and the Bankrupt Clearance Store, 
favorably kno\.n over the entire Carl Johnson, formerly in charge 
state. He hegi n his political ca- of the Bankrupt Clearance Store, 
reel in thi- county, when, after will he the manager of the new 
working on u farm, teaching store and will lie financially in- 
paper work, he was elected Dis- tercsted in the business, 
trict Clerk of the County. From Mr. Johnson has lteen engaged 
school and taking a fling at news- jn the mercantile business in 
the district clerk’s office he wa- Fa-Hand for the past eight years, 
elected county judge. Serving one Tin Economy Story. Mr. John- 
term in this office he announced son -aid. will at all times feature 
for and was chosen district judge, the newest to be had in its line 
This was when Eastland County and will handle shoes, clothing, 
and a number of other counties piece goods, etc. 
composed the 12nd judicial dis- The fixtures and stock in the 
trict Resigning from the office store has been re-arranged for 
of district judge, be practiced law the convenience of the shopping 
for a time and then yvas 'elected public.
to the State Legislature ns n rep- Mr. John-on asks his friends 
l-esentative from Eastland Conn- and the public at l a r g e  to pay 
ty. From the lower house.he went him a visit, inspect hi- -tock of 
to the state senate. luiter he was merchandise and get bis prices 
named a member of the Stnte j before buying their needs.
Highway Commission. He also — ------------------
made the race for governor of Judge V. T. Sea berry left Wed- 
his state. nesdav for n few days’ visit to hie

«—------- --------------  pi,'-ents near Weatherford.
Roy Townsend and father of the Mrs. Neal Moore left 'Vedne«- 

t'ook community were business j^v for a visit to friends and rel 
visitors in F.a-tlaflH Tuesday. ' stives in Austin.

Economy Store;
New Enterprise
Open In Eastland County Farmers

Paving FederalJ  XJ

Seed Loans Here

La Belle France

C. C. Kill-, district supervisor of 
the federal seed loan payments, 
was a visitor in Kangcf and East- 
land Wednesday completing busi
ness of the seed loans made during 
the early part of 1981. L. L. 
Smith, who has been negotiating 
the business under the direction of 
Air. Ellis, also made his la-t call in 
the two towns.

Mr. Ellis reported that the farm
ers in this portion of the district 
have their federal loans in good, 
shape and that they were showing 
a willingness to pay whatever pos
sible. He said that occasional spe
cial trips might be necessary, but 
that he thought the business could 
be handled in the future out of the 
Abilene office.

Airs. T. L. Kagg of Abilene When ]9d2's round of intemationAir*. 1. Le ril^X *»* , » i'uviiv I I  .
spending a few days here witn *J • '* ««> „ contests commences, 
her son. Charles am! wife. Mr. »• ranee will be represented by 18- 
and Mrs. Fagg have their home in V'unMdd Mile. Line Clisson, above. 
Ea-tiand but Air. Fagg i- em-i^he was called “ a typical French 
ployed in Abilene at the present beauty” when judges awarded her 
and they are spending much of victory over 250 rival contestants 
their time there. , m Far is recently.
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, ri. ii u» reflect ion upon the 
ira, ter. standing or reptltatIon I 
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u-’r may appear in the columnsj 
tbn paper will lie gladly cor-; 

•ted u,“>n bring brought to the' 
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ef lodge meetings, etc., are' 
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SOCIETY, CLUB and 
•> CHURCH NEWS <

IM  East Plummer St.. Phone rtOl

Erwin of Oiseo would have rhargejforo th
of the north zone meeting and I A. and 
Mrs. Her! McGlemery of Eastland t will he 
would have charge of the south i ( -il| on 
zone. After n song. "Just When 
I Need Him Most." Mrs. flarron 
closed the meeting with if  prayer.

nths

st !'.s« HIPTION It XTF>:
$ .On

...... ..............50
1 no 

*2.00
> are payable in 
inee.

Hoodoo Spell 
of Ship s Crew- 
Broken bv Radio

ORI FANS.— The -story of 
v -» old «oa captain umhI 
'  radio tn break the 'wp#!l 

►«!•*•> ufter four deaths had 
a vo\Dsr«» from South 

i. w** told bv th#* cr» w of 
rr«nlp Wf d  Scvoria. which

xrl* F E#f*elr,
tort r 

*t*rt • .. . me«f,
0 t • • r*k oft a l«»ad of 
at Ihtfno- Air#—. late 
»* A lonp*h<» n-man 
into th« forward hold

m i ;it**r ?h» nifht 
HI dead on the for- 

Ditrtor' at Bueno*
1 it wn- heart d».*ea*c, 
wn«t certain there wa*

Spain. Trinidad, two 
neproc- m h humhoat 
*r tht* r»*nr of th#* ship -k
• II -ouvenior* to th#* 

th#*n th#* «kipper. not
wc»e there, pave the1 
und» r way The ne- 

f*ir boat were • hopped 1 
ropeller Mad* s The 
put *• tit tn .•« tw»a* to 
m roe* , hut only bit* 
*ere found.
*t d .oil* -eaman were 
i terror. Then Ramon 
•i. an engine wiper,

1  h«. imen worried.
• doctor on Imta rd. -o 

ptain undertook to 
lood#>#».**
d th«- wir«*l#t*« »p. ru» 
«v.v and dip up a «hip 
on. The operator run* 
Munamore, of the 
" ind for New York 
'ay  to help the shk 

the captain had the 
*««r d«-< >ib#* Snnder- 

to the Mima- 
•on. Following the 
istrurtion*. f ’aptain 
Sanderson’s tempera- 

itclo d the syffiptoma. i 
'"nr#* physician de. 

a- appendicitis, 
Fdirety ordered the 

•k to Trinidad, where 
**mo' d and placed

High School 
I*. T. A. Program

Iliph School I* T. A. moots at 
High School auditorium at *‘1:30 
p m. Wednesday. The South 
Ward H>thm Hand will give a 
prnup of mini her* followed by a 
business session. Mrs. If. O. Sat- 
terwhite will give a talk on 
“ Home Beautiful.*' Mr*. i\ (\ 
Robey will give an address on 
‘HI mhJ ('itir.cn«hip."

• «
Went Ward V. T. \
Meet** Tu«-da\

Tuegfry. .Ianuarv )»  at th* 
West Ward school the West Ward
P. T. A will meet in regular ses
sion. The subject for discussion. 
“ Habits of Safety.”

• * * *
<h: Sh! Th# \«rice 
Speak*

“ The Voice” will .-peak in a 
way von have nerer heard be
fore, It comes from nowhere, 
yet from many place*. You will 
hear but will not ace. lie on 
time at 2:Hb .lamia* v I*, nr the 
Methodist church.

(ampfire tiirla Program 
For Today (Friday)

The ( ampfire Girb will m« « t 
this afternoon •Friday! at th»* 
Junior High school. After i 
brief business session the follow
ing program will be rendered:

Song* Ry the group.
Review of Srnday School 

Le*««»n—Jean Kitlev.
Indian I ~gend Joan Johnson.
Song The group.

• ampfire t.irk 
Fleet

The following were elected by 
the ( ampfire (girls la-t week in
* meeting at the home of Mr*. 
Tom Harrell: Carolyn Cox. pie 
ident: Clara June Kimble, vice- 
president: Edith Meek. secre
tary; May Cates, treasurer; M- 
*ie lee  Jones, critic; Fayanett# 
Campbell, scribe

The ( ampfire Girls will *pon- 
-or the planting of a tree on 
Washington** birthday

irl* are collecting tin-

Story of Flood 
is Rewritten by 

Fxperts Picks
PHILADKI PHIA. Pa. -  Picks 
i -hovels of modem archeolog- 
! etfieditions ar»- rewriting the 

< -ft tudy of the F’lood on the 
*■ - o f th* ;in* ient Fuphrate*. tn 

•sopotamia.
V - . < f mor ing pictures,.

the Cniversitv of TVnn-
' M . . v .,

"'»• -h'p of Dr. ( ’ Leonard 
.}v. v. v re brought to the

i*eum by r>r Wool.»*ey and exhib- 
d to the public.
Th*-e h#»w *hat the Hiblical re
al of the " #̂*n water*. vrhtch. 
•oinated the ran - of the Ku- 

; legend rccoiinte*l by 
i-ceeding generation- c*f the A«- 
!‘:uns. long h»'fore the Jew* in- 
rp"1" ted it into their Obi Tejrfa- 
*nt. Dr. Woulsey said.
Kxcmvatimi of the expedition
0 prow*, h* *leclared, that the 
>od occurred many year* before

Hebrew tribe* trod the *oil of 
•Mipotamia.
Tunneling l>enenth the under 
•ning- of structures built bv 

who tlwelt in the -ection* af- 
t he wat#*r« o f the Rihlical flood

1 disappear d. the excavators 
jnd the silt left bv the flood 
«r I r of the Chaldees, which
* have *•» urred between 1000 

d 5̂ 000 P. f . .  according to the 
dilation - o f the nrcheologiat .̂ | 
The Rihliciil flood, according to

Woo?«ey, wi# it purely local 
nomenon and con-isfed merely 
he overflowing of the Fiiphra- 
It w«* not a world wide flood, 
he Bible relate-*, and not aH 
peonle »>f th»‘ *'arth were 

**ned. he *aid
ccording to the Hihlirat ac-
♦ . th. only familv to survive 
rising water* of the river was
of Noah, hut the a-cheologist 
♦hat there were no Jew* 

••about* at that tune

The gin- are rrwm m r un- 
foil for the benefit of crippbd
(hildren in Sbriner’ - Hospital in 
Dallas. Boxes a r e  M ing place I
about town m *hich yog may 
place tin foil for them.

Some time Mas spent by the 
girl* in the >ard studying the 
-tan*. Rt*fre*hmcnt* of star 
-hapod cookie* anil hot choc#dat« 
were served.

The girl* ar#* preparing a room 
over the Harrell garage in which 
to hold their meetings.

Ci ant> l edrratMin T. F. "  C. 
Meet* Here Saturday

Fastland County Federation of 
Women* flnh> will duet iri all 
da\ session :»t the Command> 
club lloti c in Fa*tlnml Saturday 
January 10. The Better ffhmc* 
Commifte#*. under t!»#• chairman 
ship of Mr*. W. K. Jack-on will 
Ik* hostess to »he federation and 
-vill ^orve lunch to the visitors.

The members r.f the federation 
haw l»e* n ii'.vited to bring their 
omit block* fete hand work if 
they wi.*h or for exhibit and ex- 
eharge. R*‘ri ’ ration will b**gin 
a 10:C.

Th»- meeting is ihe initial one 
of the administration of the in

s' 9
1. t*Crkfn.- \ large attendance 
- expected from nil parts nf the 

count v.

Methodist W. M. S. t«» Hear 
Mp. Ilagaman

The Woman’s Miasionary So- 
ne1 y will have the rare pleastive 
of hearing one of the leadin'/

! women of Fastland county at 
| their regular meeting, Monday, at 
2:!Mi *. m. Mrs. M. II. Hagaman 

[o f Ranger has taken an active 
blurt in the reform movement* of 
Mile *t*te and nation for the* la*i 
twenty-five years. She ha* 
l»een influent in I in putting «»ver 
many programs of betterment in 
h**r own community. She will ad
dress the Socie!> on “ Wonuin «**

1 a (Ttixen.”
• « * •

A m o m a  C la s s  E n te r ta in e d  
W ith  D in n e r .

The Amoma » Ih-~ of the Baptist
Sundav school met Friday evening 
at the home of Mrs. W. J. Herring
ton, teacher, for their fir*t hoai- 
nes- and *ocinl meeting of the new
year.

The meeting "a *  opened with 
prayer led by M iw* Opal Hunt. 
t*laii< to im ru.'r attrnitanrr and 
rnatr enthuma-in of ’ (Kv rla»< 
were di*iu>i*ed.

A dinner wa- -erved the follow* 
ihir member«: Mine- Opal Hunt.
president: Ima Payne. Rena Pape, 
Vlleun William*. (Iretohen (her- 
ton. Julia Adair and Mrs. \\. J. 
Herrinirton. hostess.

M a r r ia g e  A n n o u m e d .
Mr. utid Mr- Ed T Co* Sr. un- 

n ounce the marriayi o f  their
daughter. Mary, to C. R. Blowers, 
of Wheeling, W Va. The marriaee 
took pi are in Hreckenridpe, at the 
home of Rex'. J. K Ross, Oct. 17, 
1 -«:tl Definite plan- a* to where 
the couple will re-iile have not 
been made.

tie) hodi-t 
thoir

The .Methodic. . hoir meet* 
each Monday and Thursday eve
ning* at 7:”W at the church. M i«i 
Wiltla Dtsfoo, .hreetor,

r  ra m in  ,  C la s s  H e ld  
M o n d a y  M o rn in y ,  Ja n . 11.

Officers* traiuinv class at the 
Methoili-t church op.’nod with 

R A i m  M ns. Bar-
ion. district -ecrctary, presideil. 
Mi*. Kimble of tiorman leil the 
devotional- Second chapter of 
Second Timothy »a - rend with the 
fifteenth ver*e to he remembered: 
“ Study to -how they*elf.”  We can
not In* rood officer* unle-s we 
know our dutie-. Roll ealliol and 
answered !*> officer- from Itrei’k- 

'enridue. Munion, t’ aililo. Carbon, 
Cisro. I>. I.eon, l>e-demona, I>uh- 
lin, Eastland, (inmmn. Olden, 
Ranyer. I’ i-imr Star and Stanton. 
Mrs. J. K. Hickman told the dutie* 
of a pre-ali nt and led a di*cil**ion 
on '.line. Mrs. J. F. Robertson led 
the di*cu**ion on the work o f the 
vice nre*iilent. Mi*. Itarron told 
the ilutie- o f the corresponding 
secretary. The connectional treas
urer wa- di*ru**ed by Mr*. Hick- 
man. Mr*. W. H Cole talked on 
“ Study.** After a Mine, “ Footsteps 
of Jr-us,** the meeting adjourned 

. t «  meet at I o'elork.

. I urn h was announced. The 
, ladies repaired to the dininc room 
where a m0*t -umptuou* lurch was 

1 served.
Mr«. p.arron opened Pie after

noon -e«*ior with «onc\ “ Savior 
Mon < ■ 1 to Me.*' Mn C. 
H. DIHl of l(i*iny Star led the i|e- 
votional th«‘me. “ Sic -p on Now. 
and Take Your Rest.”  After roll 
rail, Mr*, licit Mctllamery, super
intendent e f Christian -neial rela
tion*. spoke on her work and led 
the discussion. Mrs. Powell nf 
Ci*io. superintendent o f supplies, 
led a discussion on the work. 
Superintendent of local work. Mrs. 
Stafford, o f Ranger, led the dis- 

, rus-ion. Mr«. Itarron told o f the 
! duti< .* of the follow inu nffirers: 
I Superintendent o f publicity, re- 
j cord inn -ecrefary. -operintendent 
(o f children and local treasurer 
! Mr*. Itarron announced that Mr*.

C h i ld r e n ’s A u x i l ia r y  
T o  M ee t W ed n e sd a y .

The Children’* auxiliary will 
meet Wednesday afternoon ul I . Her
o'clock, at the Methodist church. 
Officer* for the new year will be 
elected in the Junior Hoys’ and 
Girls’ World cluh The study for 
the World rluh will la “ Industry.”
The children'* circle will study 
“ The Children of Millvale.”

All member* are urged to be 
present.

West Maid School P. T. 
Better Home* project* 

used as answer* to roll
January 22. Music Club 

program. Churehe* will cooper
ate in the preliminary prepared
ness for Better Homes week 
through one-church program to 
he given between now and April 
21th. and also a program on Man
dat of Demonstration Week, un- 

< hairnutn-hip of Mrs. J. I .  
( ottingham, Presbyterian church; 
Mr*. A. .?. Campbell. Baptist; 
Mi*. \V. T. Root. Catholic: Mi**
Rail*-), Church of God; Mrs. I*. 
\. Martin, Christian Science: 
Mr*. T. J. Haley, Methodist; .Mrs. 
J. A. Heard. First Christian, an.l 
Mr*. Allen Dabney. Church of 
Christ.

At conclusion of conference 
Mrs. Jackson served a dainty tea 
plate of mince pie. 
cream topping, cheese 
stuffed olives and hot punch.

From a ten table arrayed in 
silver tra y  o f mint- and mil*

B a p t is t  W . M  S 
M e t  M o n d a y  A f le r n o o o .

The Woman’s Missionary society1 
of the Kaptist church met Monday !
afternoon at the church at 2:15 
o'clock. The meeting opened w ith | 
the song “ Tell Me the Old. Old
story.'* Mra. L  Y. Simmonds eon-! «nd entered with silver tn 
ducted the devotional from the fi f
teenth chapter of John. Rev. Mus- 
ton taught the lesson from the first 
I t chapters o f Genesis.

The next meeting will be held 
Monday afternoon, Jan. 1*. at the 
church at 2:tfi o'clock.

The following member* were 
present: Mme*. I V Simmonds,
Don Brewer, W. A. Otgen, Frank
Lovett 8 C Walki J B. Ovei , . ...................................  .....  ...  .____
ton. Carl Springer. I!. I . Young.' white. I. C. Patterson. E. C. Sal- 1  announced in the future. After 
K. V. Williams) A. J. Campbell, terxvhite. J. I .  Cottingbam. Jcu the close of the meeting all join- 
Marvin Hood. Lillie Herndon, W little. Joseph M. Perkins, A. J .' rd in a word contest, which added 
J. Herndon. Ghent Siinderford,| Campbell. K R. Townsend. Frank j much to the social part of the 
Joe Neal, Claud Maynard, W. R .' Crowell. P It. Hitlle. A. E. Tay- progrnm. aftiw which delightti l 
White, Roark. John N..rton, Turk |,,( p \v. F. Stallter. refreshment* were served to the
er. William Sherrifs. Ann Hartlin.! Kar| y. o  Hunler J.'following member*: Mme*. M. C.

hop, Drinkler, Jack Wea-; \|oe*er. A. C. Simmon*. R- Franklin. E. It. Johnston. (
t e<-il N el-Ij_ parkins, VV T Root. C. I*. 'Gattis. E. E. Wood. I>

.nnellee, R. IV. Mahon. Vlissi-s 
aberry and Overton Dr. II. B.

Tanner. Frank Crowell, IVonabl
Kinnaird.

Tea guests were Mr**. George 
1 tavenport and Mrs. Riddle of
Rgnger Twenty-three t.ere in
attendance

I holding vellow roses, guests were 
served. Mesdaiues Haley, .1. P>. 
l,eonard. E. R. Townsend, Allen 
Dabney. .1 C. Stephen and Cha«. 

i Fagg Mrs. I irons r j  delighted 
with her original composition, 

t “ In Dear Old Texas.'* words by 
\l. isle Taggart. Other mem- 

! tiers of the Better Homes Com
mittee include Mesdames 

I Pitt*, MrGlamery, H. (V

First t hristiaa t hnrrh 
«  M. S. Meet*

(Editor's Note I The following j 
article was sent in for punlieation! 
last week hut was inadvertently 
omitted i.

The Woman’s Missionary So
ciety of the First Christian I 
Church met .Y’ondav afternoon.! 
Jan. 4, lit the home of Mrs. A. j 
Peterson.

Tho meeting was called to or
der by the president, Mrs. C. A. 
Peterson, after which all joined | 
in singing the opening himn. fo l- ' 
lowed with prayer by the presi-1 
dent After the bu*mes* part « f  
the meeting was taken rnre of, 
the lender. Mr*. II. T. Ferrell,! 
presented the i log ram for the ' 
afternoon:

Hymn. Faith o f Our Fathers. 
Devotional, Theme Sharing Ouri 

whipped i Joys, Luke 15: 1-10. Mr*. J. H. j 
wafer*, Caton.

( ommunity Life in China. Mrs. 
E. II. Johnston.

Lonely Villagers of India, Air*. 
11. H. Meek

Versatile Daughter* of Japan,! 
Mrs. Gilbreath.

Hymn, Rescue the Perishing. 
Benediction. t i
It wa* announced that on I*eh. 

12 would be observed World l 
Day of Prayer. Theme. “ Hold | 
East in Prayer.'* Also the invita
tion wa* extended to other chur- 

T. -I. I che* to join in on this occasion. | 
Salter and the place of meeting will l**

remained because of the illness of 
her brother, the late Jim Steele.

Mr. and Mrs. 1). Hooks ami 
daughter. Doris, of l.onc Stai 
eiiinp No. 2. were the gUC*t* of 
Eastland friends Sunday.

I.ee Bishop, Drinkle 
therford, Charles Seed, Cecil Nel-1 .*'’ 
*on. John Bishop, Ruth Webb, T. J.
Pitts. O. X. Cook, John William*. ' “ r 
Mother Pritchard. O. ( . Terrell. ‘ *a
le** Sicbrrt, 
Gretrhen Ov> 
Mr* Weld..

Rev. Mu*ton, Mi 
rton. and one visitor.

M e th o d is t  C ir c le s  
i T o  M e e t M o n d a y .
I “ Citizenship”  will lie the sub
ject o f the program to tie piesent- 
ed Monday, Jan. 1*. at the Metho
dist ejturcn. Mr*. M. II. Hagaman 
of Ranger will he the principal 
*P‘ aker for the day Her subject 
lieing “ Woman A* a Citizen.’* 

s s • •
Better Homes Committee 
Plan* Work

i The local branch o f the “ Bet
ter Home* in America’* commit
tee o f which Mr*. W. K. Jackson 
is chairman, met recently with 

i Mrs. Jaek*nn to plan the prelim-

iinary campaign for Better Home* 
Week. April 24 to tiny I. inclu
sive. X general plan, in which 
schools, churehe*. elubs, etc. will 

: lie asked to take part wa • work
ed out. A “ Home Beautiful" or

W e s t W a r d  P  -T  
T o  M o s t  Ja n . I t

A .

I.
I Fiensv.

J. H Caton. T A. Bendy. M K. 
Ferrell, the hostess. Mr*. C. X. 
Peterson.

Owing to the unfavorable wea
ther all nresent seemed to re
ceive a blessing from having at
tended the meeting.

The next meeting will he on 
Monday. Feh. I*t. at the Worn- of 
Xlr*. J A. Heard, with Xlr* D J. 
Kiensy a* leader.

OIL CLOTH

19cYD

> 1 Domestic
Made in Icxas

5cYD

Th** W«*>( Ward l*ar#nt-Tenth#*»* 
an«<H‘iation will meet Tuesday nft- 
ernoon. Jan. 1 ,̂ at 3:30 oVIork, at 
the schoolhou^f. “ Habit** of Safe- 
tv”  will be the subject for dî eu**- i 11‘̂ ,ynr 

|ai«HI lie«dii i
A I ante nttnidanee î  expected 

ito nttend the mfftinc.

T o  H a i r  P a r t >
The Martha Dnrra- 

•h** M. F. Fhiireh will 
monthly party 

at 11 hurrl 
m. Mr-. R. F. Sike

riaM of 
have their 
next We-1- 

nt 3:00
Mr*

p.
Fil

(Jrnham an*’ 
Im* ho-te***es.

Mr*. Hoffman ivill

similar pn>ieet will 
e«l. Mr.*. J«oeph M. 
npp irted eh^irmtn 
*tration* amt will Ih»

In* attempt* 
Berk in* wn*
of irwon- 
a*minted In

.Me*<lamew Jep l.jttle. Jo«• Ste*
| nhcOi Roy Totvn'einl and J. C.
\ Patterson, who will al*«» In* h«*-t 
j e»re» for the reception when tlu*
; iniii*i* i* on view.

The public library for «o|orcd 
fitirrn*. *rt«rtefl h> the 
♦ ee la-t year. Will lw maintained. 
A bonk rerant ion in thi* conne« . 

j tion will be held thi- jrear.
Prirow for led  c.4*fiv on Bet- 

Iter Home will h#* offer.«l Kad- 
| lnrfi *#*hofil children Al-o f»r(r- ‘ 
, ps will he offered to childeei* f* •' 
heat e--nv- on **flnok?* I Like 
Bi ■

.Speakers on I’ette** Home* 
v * re appointed to talk la*tore 
club- and ether orrnni nation*. 
Th#*e nfblre^vew \xere opened hr 

I Mr-. Jep Little with a talk b«
» fore the Mfisir Filth hist week 
Mr*. MefMamery addre«*ed th* 
Sfmth Ward B. T. A. Tit# «»!ay. _ 
Mr*. Joe (iih*on -p«*ke before the • 
( ’»vi<* Lea rue Wednesday and 
Vfr>». W. f*. Leslie addre--*ed the 
Thtir-flav rltih. Mr*. J«rk#^i 
ha* invited th« club wfivnen of 
the i*Hr and county federation to 
take part in H#*tter Home.* W# k.

• Talk* will he < k»*#d by Mr*. J 
( ’ . Batter«#»n mi January 10th, li -

R r r t h o v r n  C lu b  T o  
M r e t  T H u r» d« y  A f te rn o o n .

The Beethoven Music rluh will 
meet Thursday afternoon, Jan. 11, 
at the home of Mrs. Milton New
man, South Madera street, at 4:If* 
o'clock.

All member* are urjfed to he 
present.

Mra. t 1%de (*arrett 
1% Entertained

Mr*. Huddle-ton lmpr«»\ew

Mr*. Altec Huddleston f Fay 
etterlH j \rk„ daughter oi 
Mrs. Su-nn St«»ele. ha* bran crit
ically ill at the home of Mi l 
Steele, hut is reported somewhat 
improved. Mr*. Huddh—ton came 
to Fn«tland for Thankseivina and

1 .j inn tlr 

2«
' SOAP

ars5c

BROOMS

20c

Perr
North Sid#

y B
S<|uare—

ros.
Fas t  land

Mr*. (Tide (iunett wa- enter
tained m the home of Mrs. F. V. 
William*, with the following '•»* 
ho-tra-e*: Mr*. Carl Rprinfrer. 
Jack (ampbell Don Brewer, A. ( 
Simmon*. Bill #llerrinrt*»n and 
Mr-. R. L Yount;. Samierf#»rd 
and Mrs. Weatherford.

fhirinjr the aftermsm a number 
of Interesting panics and diver
sions were introduced by Mrs. 
Sprinter and Mr*. Campbell. At 
the conclusion of the panics Mr- 
(larrctt wa- the recipient of 
many lovely and useful pift*, 
pre-onted by little Patsv Hilhurn 
dres-ed as a little cupid. A salad 
course wa- pa-*e<| to honoree and 
‘*0 puest* and «»ne out of town 
visitor. Mr*. Williams’ dauphter, 
Mrs. Willie Brown of McKinney, 
Texas

NICE F  LEAN COMFORT- 
AI1FR HOME I IKE  BOOMS 
W ITH  l i t  T il. (L O S E  IN. 
( IIEAB R \TES.

Mr*. H. T. Jones 
TEA I \ M l HOTEL

WANTED
The Wpvklv Chronicle desires the services of an ex

perienced salesman to solicit commercial printing 

and advertising Can assign territory anywhere
outside

woman
of Kastland. Uood proptisition to man >r 
who can deliver the gisHls

THE WEEKLY CHRONICLE
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Reveals Origin 
of Police Dogs

KANSAS CITY, Mo.— Th# Cor 
man police dog, more correctly the 
Gerniun shepherd, did not origi
nate from a cross between a wolf 
and the old-time shepherd, as is 
popularly supposed, according to 
John H. Hoiles Jr., widely known 
Kansas City breeder.

“ There have been instances in 
which one was mated with a 1 
wolf," Hoiles said, “ but the pres
ent dav shepherds do not list wolf 
blood In their ancestry. The shep
herd is the oldest known breed. In 
its present state of development it 
is the most perfect of all the 
canine family.

“ His erect ears give him perfect' 
gives him a highly developed went 
hearing, his long hronil nose 
Hnd breathing facilities, his large ( 
eyes give him fine vision, hi*!

strong teeth and jaws make him a 
fearful foe, and his head is fornted 
to give him plenty of brain ca
pacity.”

Hodes said shepherd ilogs were 
first introduced in the United 
State* by Otto Gross in 1912. Sev
eral years luter the name “ police 
dogs’ caught the public fancy, und 
from this start spread to popu
larity. v

tV i toil men Circle 
Meets

Woodmen Circle No. .1 .19  met 
in regular session at the roof 
garden of tho Connellee Hotel 
Wednesday evening at 7 :.!0. Snv. 
Maud Marlow presided.

Mrs. Deck gave a very interest
ing talk for ihe good of the or- 
ilei. New officers were elected, 
Mrs. Lile Hendricks and Mrs. 
Whippern of Cisco installed the 
new officers. 'I ’ast Guardian, 
Mrs. Muud .Marlow; Guardian, 
Mrs. Lulu Wilcox; Advisor, Mrs. 
Blanch* Nichols; Secretary, Ites-

sio Marlow; Banker, Anitu la»u- 
rent; Attendant. lone Baines; 
Assistant Attendant, Merle Cro- 
ekett; Chaplain, Lillian Wil
liams; Inner Sentinal, Gwendolyn 
Jones; Managers, .Mrs. Annie 
1 aiirie Jones, .Mrs. Lula Wilcox, 
lone Baines.

Members present were Mrs. 
Lula Wilcox, Maud Marlow, lone 
Baines, Blanche Nichols, Annie 
Laurie Jones, Misses Lillian Wil
liams. Bessie Marlow, Anita Lau- 
met. Merle Crockett, Agnes 
••dam. Gwendolyn Jones; guests 
Mrs. Lile Hendricks and .Mrs. 
Wippern of Cisco nnd Mrs. W. A. 
Deck.

Smoking, Matches j 
Cause Many Fires

Dame Fashion 
Oi ders Shoi t 
Skirts For ’32

Indian Dancer
Wins Law Suit ^

herd* o f cattle, ha-' bonds, stocks, 
and hank account*.

Miss Sadie Brewer, who has 
hi I'll utlcnding business college in 
Ilullas, has finished her course 
and has accepted a position in 
Abilene in the office of Copper- 
field Grisham, attorney. *

Mr. and .Mrs. Ed Jones of Gor
man were guests of Mrs. Ora B. 
Jones here Monday.

Tlre^tone
Again Reduces Prices

Buy now I
Don’t drive on worn, smooth tire* when 

yon ran liarr new Firestone Tire* at tbooe 
low price*.

Never Irefore could you buy auch ro- 
m arkable values.

You get extra atrength. extra safety, 
extra service with every Fire-tune 'I'ire 
because of these extra Firi-slone construc
tion feu lures.

t is n i . IM p p In f .  the Firestone patented 
evtra process tlial makes Ihe cord ImmI, Itmalier 
and stronger.

T w o  C x i r i t  l  o r d  P i l e s  ( ' ■ d o r  (h o
T r e a d , a puirnlrd Firestone construction that 
gitra added protect ion against piiiicturrnand hlou - 
outa and stronger Itund lie to eels tread and coni 
body.
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1 4 .4 4  
4 4 -4 4
4 1 .4 4
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•l*-*4
41.44 
74-44
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14.14
31.41
41.44
44.44 
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Special brand tires are made hy a manufacturer, without hia name, 
for distribution hy mail order housea and other distributor* tinder 
thrir iisn  brands. H um - tire* are sold to the public without tile 
rrs|>oiisil>ilit>, identity or guarantee o f  the tirr manufacturer. Fire
stone do not make Special Brand tirea for ANYONE. Firestone Tire* 
are aold through Firestone Service Itcalrra ami Service Store* who 
give complete service. Vou get extra protection with the numr 
“ Firestone'’ on every tire Firestone make*.

Double Guarantee—
Every tire manufactured 
hy Firestone I war* the 
name “ F7KESTON’E”  and 
carries their and our un
limited guarantee. You 
are doobly protected.

Attention! WE HAVE AT LEAST TWO MEN ON 
IHTTY EVERY NIGHT l NTII. 10:00 
O’CLOCK IN ORDER TH A T WE CAN A N 
SWER CALLS FOR GAS OR TO FIX 
VOI R FLATS.

RHONE I I — DAV OR NIGHT

Firestone Tires and Tubes —Automobile Repairing 
Batteries, Duco Refinishing, Accessories and Parts 

Texaco Gas and Oil, Washing and Greasing 
Wrecker Service—Glass Grinding and Fitting 

Re-upholstering
Corner Mulberry and Commerce Sts. Eastland

“ In Reality a One Stop Service Station'
DRIVE IN AND EQUIP YOUR CAR TODAY
Listen to the nFMm  •/ Ftremteme**Leery Monday Nigh t Over X.B.C. Nationwide Network

)

So many fires started hy match- 
(0 * are due to the rarslesutes* of 
smokers that the Texa, Fire In

surance department has combined 
the hazards under the twin design
ation. “ Matches-Smoking”  and to- 
'day it lead* all other cause* in it*
! re»pon*ibility for fire destruction 
with an annual total charge 
ugainst it approximately the huge 
sum of 530.OUO.O00 in the United 
States.

j No match i* sale. Beddes the 
possibility of staying lighted after 

jit is discarded, the head may fly 
(o ff when struck or ignition may 
: occur by some means other than 
’ its normal use. Kuch year about 
1540 billion matches are consumed 
, in the United State* alone, or 
! 800,000 daily. Every time your 
bund strikes a match lie sure what 
becomes of the burning stick. It 
may result in the destruction of 

• your home and perhaps the lives 
of those in it. Never cast away a 
matchstick if it is still flaming, or 
even glowing, because it i< only 

;too likely to ignite any inflummu- 
blc material at hum).

Fivery day children are losing 
their lives whit.- playing with 

. match'/ as shown from news re
port* over the country. Matches 
should be kept In metal or enrth. 
enwarc containers well out of the 

j reach o f children. Obviously, they 
! should never be allowed to nmu.-e 
' them-elvo* with these small hut 
dangerous fire-maker*, anil if you 
finii yourwmall sister playing with 
one. take it away and impress up 
on her the fact that she is endan
gering herkelf, her home and ev
erything in it.

During 19JO the fire report* of 
I local fire marshal* of Texas cities 
and town* show that over .Y’.n .

I fires o,-cured as a result of care. ; . K9 M,L ' Xh'' i  1 *' ,#U
lessness in the handling of n rn t* -h -!*Wch American -horthan.l w r.t . -
..j _5... ..... ..........“ u scribhl. on thin pad- at-- ' an

cient ltoman and not American

I LONDON.--A return to short 
skirls this spring ha- been decided 

Ion by the London dress designer! 
and manufacturer*, following imi- 

' lar report* from i'aris.
Dresses and skirts for morning 

and afternoon wear arc to he 1” , 
.14 or 16 inches from th<- ground, 
iaccording to the stature of the wo
man. Skirts in sports wear will h« 
the merest fraction below the knee. 
Evening dresses will be three inch
es above the ground in front, grad
uating to a floor-sweping length 
at the hark. Coat- will be of a 

’ length to conform to the shorter 
dresses.

Eve's movement for irveahng 
more of her lower limbs is not 
made from a ilesiie to soften the 
heart of the dodging bachelor, 
preparatory to springing a Leap 

'Year proposal, but from her in-i-1 
cnee on more practical clothes

Designer* declare that there has 
jheen an increasing demand, ful
some time, for shorter dre-sc- on 
account of the inconveni- nee of 
shopping anil traveling on but-cs, 
taxis and subways experienced by 
those wearing the longer styh .

l-ong dresses for day wear are 
'now regarded a- impracticable for 
1 95 per cent o f the world's women, 
according to Fidwurd li. Symonds, 
president o f the British Fashions 

'and Fabrics Bureau.

COLORADO SPRINGS, C o b -  
l'edro Cajelu, the “ dancii It 
diun,”  o f Manitou, danced througn 
the summer months for years, und 
thousands of American tourists in 
the Garden of the Gods paid him 
small coins.

Pedro used the money to live 
and to fight for a settlement of 
81,000,000 from the United State* 
government for land taken from 
the Indians and whites uf North
ern New Mexico.

He made two trip- to Washing
ton in the fight, which lasted over 
20 years. He had friends write in
numerable letters to the Indian 
department.

Pedro is a Santa Clara Indian. 
Seven times he was mad.: chief of 
his tribe. The Santa Claras lost 
the lurge-t -hare of the land.

Pedro’s long fight has ended. 
The Indian, affair* subcommittee 
of the United State* senate ha* 
voted to pay the Indian* and 
white* the $1,000,000 for their 
land.

In fighting, Pedro ha- become 
one o f the wealthiest Indian- in 
the southwest. The trickle of 
dimes, nickels, quarter* and half 
dollais that have been directed hi* 
way by the tourist* have reached 
a remarkable *um. He own* large

Dr. E. R. Townsend
' Special Attention Given

f;a h , m m e . t h r o a t
201-3 Texas State Bunk 

I Office Hours, 9:00 a. m to 
1 0:00 p. m.

EASTLAND. TEXAS

N T Z K R ’ S 

Grade A Dairy

Fresh Pure and Rich Milk

front Tested Jersey Cows

Sweet Milk, <it. »0r

Sweet Milk. pt. ......

Mother'* t hurned 
Buttermilk, qt. 19°

Whipping Cream 20c

Cse l*it/er’n Milk and 
Watch l  our Baby Grow

Ancient Romans 
Used Shorthand

es, cigars, cigarettes, etc., with a 
| property loss of approximately 
$734,456,

The people pay the cost brought 
about by the careless smokers und 
users o f matchc, and this cost is

origin, a recent archaelogical 
study has revealed.

As a matter of fact, Homans 
were widely using a uniform sy - 
tem of shorthand writing 200pro-rated among our population "  “  1 , , '

through our system of taxation the "  b‘ff° r': ‘  b Afte. the fall 
same as every other co-t. We of- #f  “ l’' "

T n u g lic r . (b ic k e r  n u n o k ld  t r e a d  that
gives greater uon—kid protection and lunger noil- 
skid wear.

1031— tlie year in which value* count* 
e«l most —  v>a* for Firestone u year of 
great accomplishment. Because of Fire
stone's iine<|iiulrd position in buying ruw 
materials —  rubber anti cot too —  cHicient 
factories am) economical distribution, 
they guve cut miner* the greatest vuluea 
in their history,

Ifriie in toduv. Equip your ear with 
Firestone Gum-Dipped Tires und enjoy 
their extra sufety ami autUfaetion at the 
lowest prices in history.

for this is a reason why the "people writing feU into
of Texas should practice care with 1“  , "'®‘lern. A.n.“ur' . bUM" "methods revived the need.

Sueh ur<- the declaration- in u 
recent scholarly investigation of

mutches and in their smoking hab
it*, and especially do wc warn both 
men and women, boy* und girl*,

. not to smoke under anv circumJ «ino  Mmisano Hi- stmlie- hav. ,
stance- while lying in bed. Several b*;ought to light th- full alphabet
people have lo.-t their lives as a 
result o f smoking in bed, and wc 
o ffer this as proof that it is a 
dangerous habit.

Dixie Leaders
For Roosevelt

| ATLANTA.— Whatever the fate 
of the Democratic presidential 

j candidacy of Governor Franklin 
D. Roosevelt o f Now York, when 
the convention recicves it, it can 
be safely said that hi* Southern 
political fences are in first rate 
repair, with out any apparent loop
hole.

of ancient Homan shorthand 
writers, and curiously enough the 
symbols are much similar to tho-'
: employed today. Th-- basic idea i- 
the -a me.

Several centuries before Christ, 
when Rom-' was extending her 

, province* into every part of the 
1 world, the need for speed brought 
j forth -eveval form- o f abbreviated 
Writing hy symbols, which wat 
swiftly adopted by contmen ial en
terprises. Ancient records how- 
most o f tho accounts and letter-* 
o f ltoman firm* were written in 
shorthand without transcribing, 
as the recipient was perfectly fa
miliar with the code employed.

I Seaberry
Favorite song and -lark horse*, wpr<, Rreckenri.lge visitors W- I-

Mr*. Gra-1) Pipkin, 
and Mrs. .1.

Mr* V. T. 
FI. Hickman

may subsequently arise to head o ff j nesday. 
the New York Executive, but if  th. j 
nation a* a whole remains o f the,
-ame mind a* the South apm-ur.*! NOTICE TO DEPOSITORS
to be at present, nothing of the 
sort will occur and Roosevelt may 
ride to the nomination by accla
mation on the first ballot.

Periodically for years he has | 
come to W'urm Springs, Ga., fori 
hi* health, which 'oduy is far 

, more robust than in a decade. 
While at Warm Springs, he has 
carefully built up his strength.

; found mucit time for New York 
! State official business— and what 
I is nationally more significant—
I much time to confer with Pixie'* 
political leaders.

i llut before 98 per cent of tho 
visitors left Warm Springs they 
somehow made it a point to ex-

A N I) CREDITORS
of

TEXAS STATE BANK 
OF EASTLAND 

EASTLAND. TEXAS
Texas State Bank of Fustian.I. 

Ea*tl.ind. Texas, closed it* -la-w
an the 2nd day of October, A. D 
19-">1 und is now being liquidated 
by me as provided hy law. If 
you have a claim against sai.l 
bank, )«u  are hereby notified t" 
present the same with legal proof 
thereof to me at Austin. Tex 
within ninety days after the '!7ti 
day of November A. D. 19::I .

For mfor proof of claim will bo

AT YOUR SERVICE
If vou h.ivt- |i;uking, (-ruling und shipping to he 

done lei u* do it for you. Wr employ experts in 

lhe.se lines.

A lso vve do ull kinds o f trucking, having trucks o f 

nil si/es nnd drivers skilled in handling them.

Store jour surplus good* o f whatever character 

with us. You may have them placed in private

rooms if you desire.

'Vc are agents for Merchants Fast Motor Lines.

EASTLAND BONDED 
WAREHOUSE
S. S. Brawner. Manager.

Telephones lKti and .'ITU N. Seaman Street

-< •

press their belief that Roosevelt | mai|,.d to , Verv known creditor, 
was their “ man o f the hour," that |an(1 a(i,titit.na 1 form* mav be pi-, 
their state* were "colidly behind | fron, th(, „ f fi, r of ,,t0

•pl .- .l .. „  ' Banking Commissioner, Austin,That» the picture in the SoutT |
as painted by the political leud-j 1 ' '  IA M F S  S H A W
ers. recognition as such by the1 . . .  „
rank and file voter. Roosevelt has j Banking ( omm.-mne,
a strong following among women'* T«v»<
oirganizations. - I ^ " ^ - . “l o r T

There 1* another side to the 1 * “■ “
i picture. Tho proverbial “ solid 
- South” is equally solid “ dry,”  po
litically, or was at the last count 
o f haliot*. Roosevelt i* labeled a?
a “ wet" and certain outspoken 
church leader* have publicly pro
claimed their opposition to any 
‘wet”  candidate.

There i* nothing on the South’s , 
political horizon a* yet to indi-

of j
| this 27th day of 
November A. D. 1931. 11-27 2-26

Rattlers Keeping 
Wolf From Door

!

DENVER. Colo.— Ingenuityf M
catc that the church opposition to valuable at all times, but during a I 
a "wet" candidacy will be any less depression it may keep one from f 
vigorous in 1932 than it was in starving, or euphemistically, “ ke- p I . 
1928, when Herbert Hoover raid- ithe wolf from the door."

, ed the “ .-olid South’’ and carried Theodore Tausch, who »:i*  un , | 
four previously Democratic states, employed, started catching rattle , 

- ‘ snakes and polling them to zoos, j .
^  ‘  —  By so doing, ho declared, he was j !

F R E E

i Cattlemen of 20 
States to Meet 

In San Antonio
I SAN ANTONIO. —  Cattlemen 
j from the plain* o f 20 western 
’ state* will gather here Jan. 27-29 
for the annual convention o f the 
American National Livestock asso
ciation.

Auxiliary post-convention trip* 
to the Lower Rio Grande Valley 
and into Mexico are being planned 
by the committee on arrange
ments.

Because San Antonio plays host

able to support hi* family and 
keen hi* children in school.

Meres’ how he does it:
"F'irst, I approach a snake in a 

friendly manner. When it *ee- 
me, I stand still a few minutes to 
let the reptile get acquainted. Most 
people approach a snake antagon- ( 
istically and the snake feels it has j I 
to fight for it* life. |

“ In about 20 seconds, the snuke 
learrts I do not mean to kill it. I 
then can reach down and pick it 
up."

When Tausch came back, tho 
snake.- were in an ugly mood and 
a rattler bit him.

Tausch doesn’t mind handling
to the national convention this { reptiles. He has been bitten one 
month, the Texaa A .Southwestern | At the St. Louis zoo he wa* put- 
convention of cattlemen will be (tin* on an exhibition. He left his
held in El l’ase In March.

M(|. S. E. Stuart of HorUviRe, 
Ala., was the guest of her dau
ghter, Mrs. 0. IL Dots, here last 
week. 8h* was enroute to visit 
another daughter In Aritona

collection for a few moment* and 
some boys tormented them in 
their cages.

The biggest catch Tausch made 
during the last season wa* a rat
tler (even end a half feet long It 
weighed 18 pound*

One Quart Gold Medal Ice 
Cream to Each New Daily 

Customer

T ry  our clarified and pasteurized milk. The clarifier 
removes every particle o f foreign and impure mat
ter without affecting its food qualities.
RAW OR PASTEURIZED MILK.
Per Quart
WHIPPING CREAM
1-2 Pint ..................
GOLD MEDAL ICE CREAM 
at our plant, Quart 
We solicit your trade and believe you want the best 
and cleanest milk you can hu.v.

(H R MOTTO— BUY AT HOME
we**— «

10c
15c
25c

E ASTLANnDAIRY PRODUCTS

Phone .36 SOUTH GREEN ST. Phone 36

I
I

.1
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N ew s From  O ther Tow ns and Com m unities

GORMAN. Ian. U
funny days of late 
greatly enjoyed.

Mr. and Sir- Pause Moore and 
family are ino%mir here from I so 
rento.

Sam Huckaboe will Lave h ri- 
day to visit hif children in Abi
lene.

Mr. anti Mr- \V • . Wisdom. 
Mr. and Mr-. P. F W d.un md 
family of Salem vinte*l relative* 
here Thursday.

Miss Pella Wilson, who ha- 
been ill now improving

Mr. anil Mrs. J. P. Palmer haw 
returned to Gore* where they are 
teaching school.

Gorman grammar school Iso - 
tdaved IWadeniona boy- in lai-e- 
ball Friday afternoon. The 
score was in favor of Gorman.

MW I.ugean lln iok i, teacher 
of Leon, -pent the week-end w ith 
home folks.

Miss Pound- and Mr-. Rogers 
who are teaehmr at Salem, were 
in Gorman Saturdaj

Mr and Mrs M. Greenwood of 
MeCamey are s isiting her par
ents. Mr. and Mr-. N. J. Found*.

The musical at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Sherman Overstreet 
->aturday night wa enjvved hy a 
lar.»e crowd

Many of the G. H. - puniU are 
burning midnight oil as this i» 
mi<t-term ru m  week.

Mr \nder>..n has been on ti r 
sieV list, but i- now improving.

Mr. and Mr-. Edgar Higgin
botham visited her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs R. 1. ILrV Sunday.

F. P. Moore nd little son Ken
neth Rav ..f  Pe-iiemona. were 
bu-iness visitors in Gorman Sat
urday
Mr*. <..*orS' \torro~ -nd i t i'dren 
M'sa Msec Nell at 1 (*.* Dar- 
icl and MU- Anna Igwu- Robes'-
son of Weatherfor.l visit)-1 fo  no- 
and relative- in Gonna* Sumlav.

Mr and 'irs . F. S TV- v ware 
railed to Calvert b\ the illnc-* of 
hi* mother.

W. P H truer of Abilene »a  .n 
Gs'rman Thur-da'.

Glenn Morrow ha- gore to 
las where he has a no-ition 
th» Colli. Printing Coui’ianv

G. C. Meoiie* nent 'he v

Todd and Opal l.aw- 
tland visitors Satur- 1

Mrs.
Mr.

John
Mr.

Misses ley
son were Ea> 
day.

Mi-s Evelyn Harvey and John 
llunna Brewer were united in 
matrimony December JO at the 
Harvey home in Abilelle.
Brewer is the daughter of 
and Mr*. L. 11. Harvey and 
Hanna Brewer i« the son of 
and Mr- J .E. Brewer of \hu i • 

John Hanna Brewer formerly 
lived in Gorman and wu- a st.i- 
dent in the local schools.

The young couple made a mo 
tor trip to San Antonio; from 
there they returned to Austin, 
where they will make their home 
Mr. Brewer is state water chem
ist and bacteriologist in the Te\- 
a- Health Department, a position 
he ha- held since last June. He is 
a graduate of Simmons Cnivei- 
sity und she attended A. C. C.

Their Gorman friends joined 
their many other friends in wi.-ii- 
mg them happiness and success.
* ----------------------- ------------------------ *

Scranton
— #

Sev-
ilown
they

SfKANTON, Jim. 11. 
eral in the community a 
with colds, but vve feel sure 
will be up within a few days 

Scranton basket hull team 
over Cottonwood at 
Tuesday night. Als 
won their game from Ohlen.

Jno. H. Shrader yvus a ( 
visitor Saturday. ,

George Higgn.-taff of I’utnain i 
va* in town on business 
day.

Among the Scranton

i sec

Mr. und 
Clark and

Mangum
■ ____________

MANGl'M. Jan. 14. We 
had some real cool weather 
|ia-t week.

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Tuck* 
turned home Sunday from 
Worth, where they ha'e been vis- 
iting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Murphy 
and girl- o f Eastland visited Mr. 
and Mr-. P. G. Tucker Friday 
night.

Mis- Willie Jo May visited 
Mis* Blanch Payne Friday night.

The little -on of Mr and Mrs. 
Dave Butman is ri a I sick with 
a cold.

We didn't have Sunday School 
Sunday on account of the singing 
convention at IXing Branch. Most 
everyone went. There wa- a large 
crowd, plenty of dinner and lots 
of good singing.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Murphy of 
Eastland and Mr. and Mrs. P. G 
Tucker attended the singing at 
Long Branch Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Odell Tucker vis
ited her parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. 
L. Noble. Sunday morning

We will have Sunday school 
I a n d  Smging here next Sunday . 

1 ' • l J body n  me.
Mr. and Mrs. John M non* of 

, .-W.t Romnev visited Mr, and Mr J.

lene Sunday were 
S. Sprawls, ( ha*, 
thur L. Gattis.

George Hail* * hus moved 
J. M. Sliitton home .

Lonnie Wood transacted 
iness in Cross Plains the 
part of the week.

R. H. Buchanan of Putna 
in town Tuesday.

Robert Cozart who ha
ll'ing in West Texas for the 

rs, is moving in 
tv again.
Brad-haw attended the 

c in l  i»cn Tuesday night. 
Maiy Balond transacted 

business in Ka-tlaad the latter
nart of the yveek.
* ---------------------------------------- --
I

haw , few yea
thf

R.
mini1

R.
t* rp- ball gam
Fort Mi

Ctihin lliyan und family huve 
moved on the H. 1‘. Minchew place.

Dan Walton and family huve 
| moved on the L. K. Bluckwell 
place.

The section house has been re
claimed und Mr. Pettugo is forc- 

| man with ull the old hands from 
* Hunger.

Mr. Griffin und family of 
won Brownwood huve moved oil the Dr. 

Randolph on Duffer place, east of Cheaney, 
the girls which lie bought from the iloctoi 

J. R. Hale and Nichols Minick 
and families have moved to Mitch
ell county.

Mr. Yardley am) Mr. Penn are 
Tiles-1 surely doing our road- lots of 

good by dragging thorn again.
, i  H. A. Nerger anil liny Frost 

people j have been doing some w ork for 
, Mrs. A. J. Sanderford near ltuii- 

i ‘ rs- ger.
' r ‘ ' We were ull very sorry to hear 

of Joe Young and George Humil- 
m 11 ton-- had accident and all are in 

sympathy with the benu' ed ones. 
” us- i Mr. Young has lots of warm 

latter! friends here that mourn his going,
' us it was so sudden a shock.

■ "a* Mr. Punlap visited hi- Inoth-r 
I near Ranger Saturday.

Ih-cii I Mr. and Mrs. Browning were 
I wist | shopping in Eastland Saturday and 

paying some taxes.
Sam Salters und family o f T if

fin wen- at Cheaney Sunday look
ing over his farm und says he may 
farm some this year if the crusher 
does not get to running soon.

Greyhound Lines 
Plan For Bigger 

Things In 1932

VaiiUunvng t practically the 
same amount of passenger traffic 
during 1931 as in the prior year 
the Southland Greyhound Lines, 
spanning Texas with a network 
of 1.870 miles, optimistically lays 
I Ians for an increase in traffic 
during the coming year, according 
to Paul \V. Tibbett 
and General Manager,

Texas Farmers 
Begin Plans For 

Crop of Turkeys

are Missouri, Oklahoma, Califor
nia, Kentucky and Virginia.

Turkey raisers in the territory 
around here and Brady, another,
large turkey dressing center, have 
had a good year comparatively. 
From this central section of Texas 
approximately 300 cars of the 
dressed birds huve been marketed, 
representing in round figures $1,- 
500,000. The entire crop o f Texas 
will bring to the men raising Ho

und five mil-
CUEKO, Tex.— For the average _________

American, the holiday turkey hits between four
ended in soup und hash, but for | lions of dollars, 
the Texas producer of the festive

W. Tibbetts. ' President |bi,L‘!' th*L*K' haYl‘ ,e lent Now the producer already is lay-ln the iiast
year Southland in improving their 1**1̂ , to " T ,  service IhriiuiFhniif tL o k k , lOf birds to grace well laden table* 
approximately* $ 100 ,000  at Tkanksgiving and the ChrMmas

dith>nHV. "L O S ! . . ^ l J n •<,1" ! lean bird may sinka payroll of approximately 
*>0,000 a month und taxes to the 
amount of $84,000 were paid dur-

holidays in 1932. This great Arner- lgaiiitation_ Thi(i knowle.lge and the

the

Oak Grove
tiROVK, Jan. 14. 

are ha' ing nome fine weather
\\\*;

m -----  to,
tort the new year and our farm-* 

f  v are making um* of it by get- 
•ng onto their new locations ami, 

*t»*-ting their 19,32 work.
Tom Greer has moved to the' 

Gene I- inlcy farm and reports * 
>av that they will convert it into! 

ranch. Here's hoping

Texans Warned 
Of Activities 

Of Tax Racket

Li e Duke has 
Reed place 
'mniunity ami 
move- to the 
I <e and C, p.

moved to 
in Ismg 
Mr K. 
house vu- 
Ha-tings 

County and 
if left Mount

end in Fostland with Elme 
IM<ner Brown.

Mr. and M'*-. Bob lU-ymdd- 
sp.nt SuwJav i« ( ‘i-*-.,.

M..- - a - M m  Vi i ■
has come *o make he* '">ni* with 
her aunt, Mr*. S. H. Hill for a
w h ' l « .

Mr*. Tt..b H mritk and Mi- 
Fannie M'lVc K"***.’*• )* I . •
* iaitinr Mr- HanirK’:*'* on. H-.b,, 
Hsurick in '-exmoor.

Mr. and Mr- NfvJx-irj 
little -on- WWW ■ 1- ' Wort
la*' week.

Mr. and Mrs -  H. Hill and, 
daughter Mi-- Minnie wen- re- 
can' vi.ttor- in tlh • v.

Mi*s Kopn i*nit M>-. S'’"lli 
i'ed her ri-lativ,- in Hamilton.
Sunday.

Mnu-. Kimble * Mai in. ed* 
par Walker E. J. M rt.n ;«n 
Jones und H*-nri facers attend'd 
the District Mc'liodi*' "  M. !*■

“  day

„,|tL. Noble Sunday. i<> it.
Edd Dunn ha* been 

a cold the past week bu: 
now.

Olden

• ick with the |■ nd *>f
U better B. B 1*414

farm hero
________M has 1>et'n f m

i oast year.
1 Poe farm i

OLDEN. Jen. I Vi 
. ception that u few are >uffering 
I from colds the health of this com
munity i* got h1,

| Jamei* Michael iirul'Mi^s !*• arl 
♦ Iteeves visited Mrs. Frank Sharp 

A •• 12" | I

h,
mooting at K»*tlan«i Mon 

Mu."
for h \» f '•<'<' San \ • • •
where s*he in mir-i'- training 

Mix. Frank vh»el«l' anti «tn "t 
Midland ; ri* vi»*»tin^ her parcni-. 
M** and Mrs. John .I »m v 

Mr 7.. O. Mrharf**' And ••on- 
; Ui 1 Tittmar sixmt
Frol;!’, an*' 
visiting relative 
fey ’s brother. 1 
turned with the 
it with relatives 

Little Georee 
has be«>n visit in 
IT Hill.

Mr. and Mrs. Mc< hur. n 
daughter. Miss Meta of IF- 
visits! their Hnughter. Mi*»* 
nio. Sundav afternoon.

Andv and Harold Mehaffey 
relatives in Comanch

SatunUiv nigh 
was enjoyed

f ecil Iajtnglitz. Hoy Mum vn ' 
Mr and Mr*. 1- !mmett Gros>le> 
viaited Mr. and Mrs. Otto I.asatcr 
Sumlav night.

Little Peggy vested
little Hobbte Nell Spurl 
da\ afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Hub**rt 
and children of Bisbce. Ariz 
viaiting relatives here and 
Kokomo.

Martin Shepherd and .Mr. 
visited Boh Voncy Satuniay.

I.it tie Alice Jane Munn 
been on the sick list the past 
days.

Mack Spurlin of this com

\ isit
S •

Use'

a hog 
succee 

Mr
the Joel 
Branch c 
McMillan
cated bv
ciones from Nolan 
will oocimv the hou 
b) .Mr. MrMillan.

R. L. Duke ha- tnuleil bis farm 
i 1' -  city urouerty in «'ar- 
'"•II to .Mr. H. W Speer und mnv. 

anil Mr. Wright is fa 
Mr. Speer, 

i* comes home I 
and Hnvl Reed, 
rming hi* place fur the 
moves to the B.

in Long Itiaia-h rom-
iii'init>.

I **'■ II ,can has moved to Sine 
ting- and Ralph .Martin to the

community.
are glad to stM, so many 

' mile interested in the tax sit
uation that ere willing to -|M-ak 
ur and -a\ what they think. T'ii-

'' I h; | Hi,
two thing- will and must come 

to |,a- . Taxe- must Ik* reduced 
■''* ' 11' wherc-with-all to na> lax- 
v- with mu-t hr increased.

Mrs. J. (■; Cunnadav wus n 
Sunday afternoon visitor in the 
home of her daughter. Mrs. E. II. 
He-ting- of Plea-ant Mill.

M*. and Mr- t ’lareno* lla-ting- 
-. Mil* Mi .uillan ,,f 

I lop,* to can n luiby 
•day.
E. Jordan is the fir-t far* 
to -tart the plow this aea- 
Hats o ff please.

lean bird may sink into 
for most people but for the pro
ducer he still is very importunt.

in*, th.. -----  -----—  Earnier- und commercial grow-
T h m ^ r ,  . a  * er« keep back from .".'a to 4 rail*

in,- s" In Mn‘'  tU<!*u-n * f**"r—t: lion tuikeys annually to use usmg k.i buses over 1>,0 miles o f 'breedeni fo'  n,.xt vt.a l'„ crop, from
in,., .1.. a s K « “ lh“ o te “ I’P*0*- which they rai.-e more than 20.-. 
imat.ly *45.00 per mile per year. OOO.OOO turkeys a year. Texns a4 ou^  

It costs (41.I.00 per mile for a Ladinir turkee crowing state,
______ _ B..... B ________  .. these

latest fig- birds that have escaped the holiday 
State High- ax,.f

Two marked trends Jmve been 
recorded in the turkey industry 
during the past few years. One i.4 
the switch from individual to com
mercial hatching. This method 
provides for the turkey eggs being 
hutched in incubators or the young 

. . , , turkeys being bought after they
“ T f  -du. *?? .lnclud*_ th.OUV nds °_f are hatched.

The other trend is the large in
crease in production in the states 
of the northwest, notably the Da
kotas and Montana. Other state* 
which arc large turkey producers

lines, ami me mute aonrox- whi,.h th(.y raj„e mo"
----  otlU.OOO turkeys a year.

As it cost, *415.00 per mile for a bailing turkey growing
' i uvular maintenance of hiirh- now js trivimr tittpntinn tn 

wa>>, accordinir to * ‘ 
ures released by the 
way Department, it is seen 
Southland Grchound Lines is pay
ing enough taxes to provide for a 
little over one-tenth of the cost 
of maintaining the public high
ways over which it operates.

License plates involved an ex
penditure of $24,000. These fig-

thut

Another factor in the develop
ment of large-scale turkey produc
tion has been the discovery that 
blackhead, the di-cu.-e which for
merly made heavy inroads on tur- 

®}key flocks, can be controlled by 
* l i  • *'sanit
union new procedure in hatching turkeys 

with incubators ha- made turkey
raising prartlral on a large scale.

In the old duys, turkey hen* 
were allowed to “ steal their nests’’ 
in the weed, or woods and a month 

i or so later emerge with a flock of 
tuikey-. Sometimes a tur

key hen would be missing for sev
eral months but ill the fall would 
appear with a flock of nearly 
grown turkey,.

The practice of letting a chicken 
hatch and ruise the young turkeys 
is not advisable, the U. S. Depart
ment of Agriculture say*. Chick
ens. although thom-elves resistant 
to the blackhead disease, may give 
it to young turkeys, who are very 
susceptible to it.

1

S
Ok

\\'i

Thu

A l'S T lN .— Texans have been 
notified of criticisms voiced on the 
floor of congress against the ac
tivities of "the American Taxpay
er.-' League, reputedly under the 

( llv, i guidance of J. A. Arnold, well' 
' ' Known in Texas. Arnold's groups,1 

recently active in West Texas,' 
have secured contributions for tax 

; lobbying purposes from numerous 
J ranchmen, according to reports 
| from Wa-hington, based on the 
; work of an investigating commit- 
I tee that wa- headed by the late 
j Senator Caraway o f Arkansas.

Among Arnold's organizations 
were said to be the Southern Tar
if f  association, the American Tax
payers league, the National Coun- 

niunv I cil of State Legislators, and oth- 
I era.

his ' The warning again-t eontrihu- 
whojtion* to the American Taxpayers 

; league wus made by Congressman 
E. II. LnGuurdia, republican, of 
Nr" York.

The Texas legishJure early in 
1931 passed a law permitting state 
co-operation in the expenses o f a 

| national legislator.-' reference bu- 
ireau of a name slightly different 
from the Arnold National Council 
of State Legislators. Whether the 
body was another of his organiza
tions has not been indicated in 
Austin. Legislators apparently 
knew little about the legislative 

| reference bureau to which they 
i pledged co-operation.
| Congressman LaGuardia ipioted 
I in congress from the report of the 
| senate lobby inve-tigating commit
tee: “ Among the organizations
into whose activities your commit
tee inquired were the Southern 
Tariff association, the American

beef last j Taxpayers league, the National 
'Council of State Legislators, anil

dollar paid for property taxes on 
stations and shops throughout the 
1 ,*T0 mile network.

The Southland's plana for 1932 
nirlude the increasing of service 
for ull Texas through constant 
improvement of present equip
ment and addition of new buses, 
enlurged station facilities, lower 
fares, more excursion rates, con
tinued safety methods and the 
further general adaption of itself 
to the transportation needs of the 
huge area which it senes.

In doing their part as builders 
of Texas, the Greyhounds estab
lish the modern highways as ar
teries of commerce, pleasure ami 
gener al utility througii positive, 
sure and efficient service.

The Southland Greyhound evol
ved from a short 300 mile line to 
u state-wide peak service system 
in a short four year period, and 
Mr. Tibbetts points, in his op
timistic statement for 193*2. that 
the Southland has la-en in'esting 
million* (,f dollars in the ground 
work of an industry which i- 
helping build and develop Texas' 
farms, communities und cities.

Mi- Mattie llan-on of Haskell
sister-in-law of Mrs. Ora B. 
Jones, visited Mrs. Jones here 
first of the week.

kWJ, #>tirr v.i
H * t If you're a trunk on food; if you 

like food that's wholesome, tasty; 
if you like it served quickly and 
well; and if you like to eat amid 
nice sunoundings—here's the 
place, for you to eat. Try our 
delirious luncheons or dinner,. 
You'll know real satisfaction in 
a restaurant ut last.

Mrs. Harris and little son, 
James Henry of l ’ rady arrived 
last Friday with Mrs. Campbell's 
sister. Mis. J. It. MrKinish.

AMERICAN CAFE
Mi. and Mis. Jim Atcldey

\ ellow Mound
tirilaV in Putnam it)r wa' painfully injured a fen w
»». Me* •: da 's age while working on a pipe *V — . i---- ---------

G. Mobilpv re lit le. An ♦ xplosion »»f dynamite V KIJ.OW MOUND,
a fnr a shin t vis-;; threw rocks in his face. He will Fverj one is enjoy imr
in ( iormun. Ik* able t«» return to work within shine alter niueli
H'M -1 Hi, lie a few days, it is thought. ablo weather

; .Mr and Mrs. S. ,, J. (\ f'art<er and 1
/X 1 T« lack Carter, went 4>ut

11.

an<l1 
1 .**(»ii I 

Way -'
Grape Vine

Jan. 
the sun- 
riisugree-

his father 
west on 

und return-

JtuiIted
day.

Cody Love - in Dallas thi- 
week on busines-

Jlr. a ■ Mrs I el 
soent Slimin' with her mother. 
Mrs. J. M. Moorman

Mr*. Cain end children. A- J- 
anil Mary Knlhern Irby of < "l<- 
man spent th, week-end with 
her parents. Mr. nnd̂  Mi-. A. J 
Love.

Rev. and Mr-. J. I »  Rodci ami 
children. Svble Jo. Sarah Erin'-.- 
ard John Hr er*. Louise Baker 
and Robbie Jear Mo-ele' itt i t 
ed the B V. P. C. Zone meeting 1 
at New Hope, Sunday.

Harvy Morris of Hanger ' i*it< d ( 
his mother, Mrs. J G. Morris j 
Sundav.

II.

C

•al

We
at her

-ourn, 
oway, 
nging 
Sun- 

id

GRAPE VINE. Jan. 
arc having some windy 
the last few days.

Mr. an*l Mr,. J. M.
Mr and Mrs. Hownrd 
attended the County 
Convention at I-ong Hr 
day. They report some 
singing.

Mias Nellie Robinson. "flu 
underwent an operation for ap
pendicitis at the Gorman Sani
tarium the first of th*- month 
was able to la- brought hor*- 
Monday. We hope she eontin 
to improve.

Mr and Mr
are the proud parents of 
girl liorn New Year's Day

Mrs. Prank Walker and 
iter Willie Frank of Cisco.
Satur,iay night and Sunda 

|lag Mr. and Mr- P- . 
j Ip mr Walker :.l 1 .*r.

Alls. Aaron 
Friday. Jun.

spent
Miss

Vls-
Kuu-

hope 

Frank imon-
baby

uugn-
-pent
visit-

business last Friday 
ed Sunday.

Born, to Mr. and 
Perdue, a baby girl 
*th.

Mi- lterniee Langlitz 
V'lmla' afternoon with 
Wanda Castleberry.

Air. and Mrs K. P. Sneed 
ited Atr. and Mrs. Styles in 
ger Sunday afternoon.

Mr. «nd Air-. Karl SeulKiurn 
have moved from this commun
ity to KeagHn.

Tom * lilbt • ath ' iaHad V. 8.
• aider Sunday afternoon.

AM-s one'tevi Aliller visited 
Clario* tarter Saturday night 
and Sunday.

P. G. Sneed and son 
h lank and Junior, visited J. G. 
Finley Sunday.

Air. and All'-. -Ie--e Jones have 
moved in the hou-*- on Roy Mil
lin' idaee. where Mr. und Airs. 
Earl Seabourn formerly lived.

i kindred reputed organizations, ull 
aliases under which one J. A. Arn- 

i old operate,, ostensibly to influ
ence congressional Icgi-lation. but 

I In fact for tlx- purpose of making 
I a living for himself and a small 
group associated with him. 

j ” . . .  Under the name of the 
I American Taxpayers league, Arn- 
; old collected u total of SMIO.UOO 
I for the years 192(1 to 1929.” 
j “ It is well that American peo
ple should know, and business men 

| particularly, that if they ore so- 
; ficited for funds by this group or 
by Mr. Arnold, it is simplv a waste I 
of money,”  Mr. LaGuardiu said.

Texas members* of u “ radio” 
committee named hy the American 
Taxpayers league included: Her
man Brown, G. H. Sheppard, Aus
tin: G. I. Dorrance, Sail Angelo; 
F, B. Sayles. Abilene; R. F.. L. 
Knight, W. I.. Holder, Dallas; L. 
Singleton, W. 1!. Cousins, Beau
mont; Mayor C. M. Chambers, 
Paul Adams, San Aqtonio; John H. 

j Kirhv, K. A. Peden, 1. 15. McFar
land. Walter Acker Sr., Houston; 
Roy I! Jones, Wichita Falls: .). M.

, Winterbotham, Galveston; II. W.
I (ialhiaith. Amarillo; George M.
! Craig, Port Arthur; A. T. Clifton,
' Waco; Frank Patterson Jr., Fort 
| Worth; I.uuis-nei Koch, El Paso; 

Met* her , j  Montgomery, Tynani.

THE ECONOMY STORE

NOW OPEN!
For business, carrying a complete line of
DRY GOODS, CLOTHING. & SHOES

WE HAVE REARRANGED AND  
STORE FOR CONVENIENT

REMODELED THE 
SHOPPING

Balance of Bankrupt Clearajice Store 
WONDERFUL SAVINGS TO

Stock
YOU!

Offered at

S. H. Huekaber l*fl Inst 
for AfeitofM !

Rev. j»n<! Mru. Monti*1 A. [ ,,4V1 rath* r vii-Jo d rv 1 : .v» - n 0:1a 
an*J little ><»ns of IH* L**on v1«H*m1 ^onja Saturday and Sunda>.
Rev, and Mrs*. Roden and family Mr. Tom Noble*- i- able to
Sunday. up auain after I»fin>r quite ill foi

Tdus F2chol< bu- nituiTwd from f^w days,
a busineaH trip in Kxi't T»xas. an<j \ft .. Bill Senb*i rn an<:

O. O. Mann ha-* relurneil from f obildrun vi'it»d .Mr. and < 
a business trip in N>• w Mexico. Newt Thompson and famii.’- S’:n-

j day.
I Howard 
for fVcoi

Cheaney i

Two College Boys 
Rival Lincoln To 
Get An Eudcation

KENT. n. Ward lierW t and j
Ford Hofus, students at Kent State1 *' -'   .*.£_*. .*. ..*_„  ......

Miss** Edith and !•• Vcrl >le*e- 
ley were recent visitors in Ban- 
gee.

Mr. and Mrs. W V. Sutton and 
eon John. Ben R. Townie'' and 
Mack Morris were in F.a-tund 
Sunday.

Johnnie and Ben Matthews. 
Mile* Await and Mis* A\ illie 
Pearl Armstrong of Eastland 
were "uest, of Mr. and Mr-. Her
man Wood* Friday evening.

Sidnev Await spent the week
end in Eastland.

Mis, Sue Enrder spent tin- 
week-end in Eastland.

Frank L*-azer. Duntnn bounce 
and Dixie Rejnold, were in Abi
lene Monday.

Callowa) left Tue.-da> 
i on busine**.

Uncle Jerry Walker and hi* 
brother. George, who ha- been 

, visiting him for some time from 
Oklahoma, vi-itod Itixi- 'talk*' 
and family in Abilene last week 
for two day*.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Mitchell 
and girls visited her na in '-. 

1 Mr. and Mrs. M. N. Seabourn 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Bonn n r- 
'he proud parents of a hub) boy 
liorn la*t week.

Oscar Seabourn. who e work 
, ing near Rising Star, visited home 
! folks Saturday night.

I College, think they've gone Abra-
-----*—  ham I.ineoln one better, in gain-

|  CHEANEY Jun. 14 We have I ing an education, 
bad a fe " ni*-,- clear days and all, Secrist and Hofus not only 
I,-, t , virg t" farm around here, jstudy by candlelight, hut also huve

;N..... are getting up wood for th e  [erected a log cabin so that they
'winter and n feu are clearing I could attend college.

i • land. There i* no gardening! Troubled by low fiances, they 
■ Ini . ,'t but will be -oon if the started the college year in a tent,
weather w ill stay pretty und stop, This served adequately until the 
raining -o much. Irosty winds began nipping

W F. Davi- and family havelthrough the canvas. For weeks, 
Mr Dnvis' mother of Grapevine [they collected hit* of timber

J

visitin*; them since Christmas 
K. !. Yardley. H. A. Nerger and 

.1 W. Thomas all killed hogs the
j past week.

John Aines and Tom l ’.ray o f 
i Hanger were around Ch'-ane.v re
cently buying tattle.

G. W. Parker and family have 
j moved on the Vann Herrington 
j place.

Jim Kitchen and family have 
. moved to Oklahoma.

John Akers and family are raw* 
jing near DeLeon.

Guaranteed Fast Color Print 
Ndw 10c
Wright Bias Tape, now He

Try our Ladies Hose (Better 
Maid), service or chiffon 79c

Men’s Davis Hats, new, up- 
to-date styles and colors; 
Choice $2.98

Men’s Suits— If we have your 
size, you save here. On sale 
at $9.75
Children’s Hickory Stripe 
Coveralls, sizes up to 8 39c

One lot of Ladies Slippers, 
broken sizes, a real snap 
a l 49c

Solid Color Outing, 36 inches 
wide, now 8c

Men’s Dress Oxfords, guar
anteed solid leather, in all 
sizes $1.98

All Sweaters and Lumber 
Jacks at less than half price.
Men’s Work Shoes, every 
pair guaranteed solid leath
er, from $1.19 up.

From these th<; constructed the
single-room cabin A few broken 
tile- were converted into a chim- j 
ney.

With their “ dormitory”  fin- i 
ished. the enterprising students 
began furnishing it. They salvag
ed an old laundry stove, procured 
an old beneh.n couple o f decrepit 
chairs, two rots and a table and 
the job was finished. Candles fur
nish the light.

The boys are proud of their ac- 
eumpUshraent.

^e<S cot\on\^ <§t ore
CARL JOHNSON, Mgr.

Noi th Side Squai e Eastland, Texas
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THE GU ILTY G E N E R A T IO N
with

LEO CARRILLO — CONSTANCY CUMMHWab -  ROBE K T YOUNG 
UuKtrd tty ,

Rowland V. L ee

Novrlirntion by arrangement with
C O L U M B IA  P IC T U R E S

WHAT UAH HAPPMXKn. 
uarco Kteca. son ot o»< at llir maul 

jm of auvninul, disgottnl tell It /*»•-* ,
I jiner and rneketrert. take. the 

f John Smith amt heromrt, n 
cam, architect Hr it  m at ta Ptarlda 
■hrrr la » «< (»  Marla Palme a, dauah-l 
rr at htr lather n rm l John mo k'*\ 
i »  ietenttOi known to fXr inrl „ »  nr

*OWHPGO hO.\ WITH T U P  STOUT- ,

••You shouldn't have come her-.' 
Eou know Hint." said Maria, star- 
Tied at the lad's revelation.
I "You aren't going to give me tip. 
) rs you?” Uc Inquired.
"It Isn't safe for you here.”
John laughed. "Of course it is 

I'm just one of many John Smiths,' 
lowly architect,—paying hia re- j 
^pect* to an old sweetheurt.”

"Hut suppose somebody should 
recognise you?” The girl wji 

slarmed.
John put her at ease. "Who? 
|You didn't I've never been con 

nected with inv father's racket.! 
Thanks to my mother.- I ’ve lived 

|abr >ad since I was ten."
"You better get out of here. Ottrl 
I fathers are a t  the f N l k  kind thvti

know what I mean. There are a 
million Smiths und you hud to pick 
the one by the name of Marco Hicca, 
and fall In love with him. You 
must be crazy or you wouldn't take 
such a chance. How about your per
sonal bodyguard, Jerry are you go
ing to take him along?”

The girl laughed. "Not for a min
ute; you're to entertain him until 
we get home.”

"Is zat *o?” Nellie shook hef 
head. "No, it just can't be don% 
You're making me a fellow con. 
splrator. If this leaks out do you 
know what your father might do 
to me?—there’s no sex discrimina
tion in gang warfare nowadays."

"But I told you father likes Mr. 
Smith,” Maria pleaded.

“Oh!” Nellie was truly uneasy. 
“That's had. If he likes him, he 
won't stop until lie limls out all 
about him. He started on the young 
man this afternoon. You heard him. 
lie ran ask questions faster than • 
machine gun can sputter.”

So they argued until John Smith

NOTICE OF BANKRUPT'S 
PETITION’ FOR DISCHARGE
In the District Court of the

United States for the Northern 
District of Texas,

In the matter of Alford Syl
vester Xuboi'4, bankrupt.
No. 147d In Bankruptcy

Office of Referee 
Abilene, Texas, Jan. »!. 1932 

Notice is hereby given that A l
ford Sylvester Nubofs of the
County of Eastland, und district 
aforesaid, did, on the Kith day of 
December 1931 file in the Clerk’s 
office of said Court, at Abilene, 
n petition setting up that he hu 
been heretofore duly adjudged u
bankrupt under the act of Con
gress approved July 1| 1KUW; that 
he has duly surrendered all his 
property and rights of property 
and has fully complied with all 
the requirements of suid acts and 
of the orders of the Court touch
ing his bankruptcy, und praying 
for a full discharge from all debts 
provable against his estate in 
bankruptcy, save such debts ns 
are excepted by luw from such 
discharge.

On considering the above men
tioned petition, it is ordered that 
any creditor who has proved h's 
claim, und other parties in inter
est, if they desire to oppose the 
discharge piayed for in said pe
tition, shall, on or before the lKth 
day of February 1932. file with 
the Referee for the Abilene Di
vision of said district, a notice in 
writing of their opposition to n 
dscharge in the above entitled 
cause.

I) M. OLDHAM. Jr..
Referee in Bankruptcy.

Weekly Sunday
School Lesson

>et unrevenged by the eity. The BREAKS ARM
other two were triple massacres. I lliltu Cluy. three jeai old on 
Three Purples are paying at Mur- I u( Mr. and Mi Guy Patl rson of 
quelle for the first, known n< the (. „ n.,, , - uI'i • t I u biol.cn a in 
Coilinwood Manor slayings. Police Wedric ;ay when in foil oil' a 
have put the finger of the law on bum. 
six Nicilians for the second massa- j
ere. a triple murder for control of Mr- Karl Woody ha- returneii 
a suburban liquor tiade. from a visits to Dallas.

COUSIN TOM
11V T. K. IIAVINS

REMEMBERS

NlCOOfMCff CAV =
E-VIDEiNCE OP k > FAcI nEJs 
AND EA^CBtxE'SS TO KNOW 
YRc'TH.

JESUS AND NICODEMUS

Charter No. 15,310

W  ILDING & LOAN ASSOCIATION

OFFICIAL STATEM ENT OF F IN A N C IA L  CONDITION 
ot the Eastland Building & Loan Association -it Eastland, 
State o f Texas, at the clone of business, on the 31st day >f 
December 1931, published in the Weekly Chronicle, u 
newspaper printed and published at Eastland, State >f 
Texas, on the 15 day of -January 1932.

ASSETS

to Members

(specify)

Heal Estate Loans 
Stock Loans
Other Interest Bearing A - e t -  
Guarant.v Building & Loan 
Due from Banks 
Cash
Interest earned but not collected 
Insurance, Taxes, Etc., paid tor Meml 
Heal Estate acquired by foreclosure 
Furniture & Fixtures 
Other Assets, (specify)
Heal Estate Expense

T o t a l  ______

9103,223.84
5,339.40

100.00 
1,430.11 

39.74 
2.707.88 

596.31 
4.968.74 

223.50

127.43

$118,757.15

"I lore you. Mai n." Mto a ro(i/r.ni 1.
(/Vj.ti ly , - e,--nee e e.mm.ngj  and Holer! Young }

I s -"id aud spank If an; ihlng abutild 
I happen tu you, I d feel I hr ri-pon 
|eibllit\"

"Rut you like the re-i'ousibillty, 
|< n’t you?"

The girl pwe aud »" did the lad.
I "I'm glad to have "in y ,u- gi,vd 
I you came, but don't ever come 
I again ’ She extended her band 
I w hi, li he t""k.

"You meau you don't want to see 
| me again?"

Her eyes gave him the answer. 
| hut her words were non-committal 
"Will you go now?”

"Where will we meet tonight?" 
| he axktd.

"I'm not going to meet you again 
I • ver," she avow ed.

Her looks belled her w .rd* "Yes. 
I you are," he declared "I'll follow 
| i wherever you go."

" I f  you do I'll—.”
"What?" lie eagerly Interrupted 

l snd she w lited.
"I eau't tc ; you tonight. I'm go- 

ling to Nellie Weavers' ”
“So am I. flood afternoon.” He 

| turned and left the house.
Nellie Weaver was Mike Palme

iro's publicity w..man, charged with 
[the impossible task of putting the 
I I'almeros In society. Marla knew she 
leould work upon the woman and 
escape the bodyguard that her 

| father had follow her everywhere 
Nellie tried to dlscourago the 

girl.
'No—you can't get awnv with It. 

| You're playing with dynamite." 
I Nellie declared. "Now don't pull 
J that Innocent baby stare al me, you

arrived and Nellie gave in. Jerrf
' and the publicity woman playet 
crlli',a e while the lovers went rids 

: tug In a roadster.
tine escapade led to another and 

for tlttec wit le week- the crlbbag* 
"inte continued each evening.

I 'nil r the mo.inlight sky the paid 
had their romance.

"I love you, Marco." Maria c o » 
fessed as she nestled in his arms.

" \nd I think you're terrible." II# 
hugged her close as he smiled Int# 
her face. "Let's face the music. I'll 
tell v. itr father right out who I nm 
and that were going to be m.tr> 

I l ied."
“And hate a nice bomb planted 

In otir wedding rake.” Marla sug* 
getted.

"Let's elope theu, run away i#
Europe."

Maria couldn't see It. She « i|
‘ ldtter at Fate. "Run away - as if 
we were the criminals. Then lh# 
man hunt would begin—our pio 
lures in the papers all over tit# 
world— tracked hy reporter*, cam. 
eramen and gunmen. Marco, do yoj 

I realize that we couldn't poasibl/ 
escape them anywhere?"

John was pensive. Suddenly h# 
shook himself out of Ills melancholy 
mode. "Were losing our aens# of 
humor.”

"I can't Help it," said Maria. "I'm 
so afraid father will find out wh# 
you are and that I'll never see yes 
again. It's so hopeless. Perhaps it 
would have been better if wed 
never met."

To Be Continued

THOMAS II. EASTLAND

As in the case of the majority 
of Texas counties Eastland county 
was named for one of the noted 
pioneer-. Thomas til. Kustland 
teas a native of Kentucky. He be
came quarter-musier general of 
the state of Kentucky in l ksO. lie 
fought ns u lieutenant in 'he 
War of 1SI2. Following the I  tr 
he moved to Tennessee. In coin- 
nuny with his three brothers h< 
left Tennessee in lk.'l-I and canto 
to Texas He settled at LaC,range 
snd operated a saw mill.

When the Texas Re-ddutmn 
came on he became first lieuten
ant of Company F of Edward 
Burleson's regiment. He engaged 
in the fighting around San An
tonio and fought with distinction 
at San Jacinto.

When the Mexicans under Gen* 
| eral Woll invaded Texas in 1HI2, 
| he organized u company at La- 
Orange and marched to San An- 

! tonio. His company arrived too 
late for the fighting. The men 
were eager fo revenge on th" 
Mexican and enlisted in the pro- 

i nos* d invasion of Mexico. Ka»t- 
Land was taken prisoner nt Mter 
i tied with the other Texans was 
started toward the interior. At 
Hacienda Salado he and n few 

[ com) anion- made their escape 
mly to lull into the hnmls of the 

I Mexcians the next day. They- 
w* i t brought back to Salado und 

I ordered shot. General Mex'u 
changed the order so that every 
fifth mutt was to It" shot, A  iar 
containing bluik und white bean- 
was set before the prisoners. 
Those who drew Hack beans were 
to be shot. Kastland drew first 
and drew n hlnr'; bean. He with 
thb others met death before n tir
ing muad at the prison wall.

Ill IRIS the bones of the mar
ts rs were exhumed und buried at 
LaGrangc. A magnificent monu
ment has been erected by the cit
izens of Fayette county.

Text: John 3:1-16. .fact that religion must tiring to
The International Uniform Sun- men a regeneration o f inner 

day School Lesson for Jan. 17. thought and not merely aa-onform- 
Jcsus and Nicodemux. John 3 '1-16. it)’ to outward standards. It was a 

• * » doctrine that Nicndemus found
„  ...Vi l- c m  n o v  it i> 'hard to understand, chiefly be-

Tt ;  r ™  ,:, ,. '., cause he approach' d the whole
i f  .a f, r CongM.^tionalisL Uon witf  mole formal concep-I f  the 8toriex in th« New resta- J. f 

ment h«v»* highly cl.boruted ‘ io- ^  m,t be|.n
1 alone in this. The whole Christianami full of detail, they would not!

plicity and meagernc-s of detail thl. fiU'.t that the Christian
them such outstanding | ̂ urch h|M ,ai<| M, much morc

observance

have bten as wide y read and have wor|H hlis b,„.n slow to appreciate 
made ts .ieep an .mpic-s upon Lie . the H f  mB incidlnt and
imagination and conscience ,- hj , i ch u< we fin<l in this
they hav, made. It is their^aim- _Thl, ,,ro„ f  of that i. sim-

that give 
value.

None the less, there are times „  th(, l(,»lity of Christian
when we wish that we knew more Ijv- 1 ’
about sonic of the character# who j 
are so dramatically set before us.
This is particularly true concern
ing Nicodemus, the prominent 
Pharisee who came to Jesus hy ' 
night. Much has been made by 
preachers and commentators of the J 
fact that Xocodemus those the’ 
night time for his visit. The j 
worthy man has been subject toj

[ stress upon formal 
than upon the reality 

I living.

Detroit Won 31 
Battle With Gangs

the imputation of cowardice, and 
vet the meager glimpses of the 
inan that wo have jcvcal hint as 
anything but a coward. At a later 
time he defended Jesus under cir
cumstances where even a word ill 
Itehalf of the accused involved the 
greatest danger to himself.

The fact that Nicodcinu.- came

DETROIT.— Detroit, reputedly 
the second city of the underworld, 
took its gangland "friends" for a 
"r id e"  (luring 1!*31.

The city double-crossed its three 
major gangs. Hard-boiled juries 
convicted 15 so-eallcd important 

(gangsters, breaking the power of 
the Purple, Sicilian East Side and 

Sicilian "organiza-

I.IA B IU T IK S

Installment Stock 9
Advance Payment Stock
Fully Paid Stock
Legal Reserve
Undivided Profits •
Dividends accrued since last Dividend Payment 
Borrowed Money

T o t a l

39
35,

1
■>

13

426.33 
012.78 
675.00 
326.73 
.675.68 
,966.14 
,671.54

$118,757.15

STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF EASTLAND

We. W. S. Michael as Vice President, and Earl Bender 
as Secretary o f said Association, each d u.- do solemnly 
swear that the above statement is true tu the I est >f vur 
knowledge and Relief.

W. S. Michael, Vice President.
Earl Bender, Secretary.

Correct—Attest Earl Bender, Grady Pipkin, \V. H. Mc
Donald. Directors.

Subscrilied and sworn to before me thi- the 13th day 
of January, A. I). 1932.

(SE AL )
B. M. Collie.
Notary Public Eastland County. Texas.

state |

I 
I 
I

con-

NOTICK OK BANKRUPTS 
PKTtllO N  FOR DISCHARGE
In the District-Court of the 
nited States for the Northern 

pistrict of Texas.
In the matter of Robert Louis 

Ihinsker. Bankrupt.
Vo. Ill'.i In Bunkrupt-v

Office of Referee 
Abilene. Texas. Jan. <!. 1932 

Notice is hereby given that 
tobert Louis Pansker of the 
founty of Kastland. and district 
Iforesaid, did. on (ho ."rj day "1 
I'erember 1»:’,| file in the Clerk's 
plfiee of said Court, at Abil'iie. 

petition >ettii:g up that he hn? 
eon heretofore duly adjudged a 

bankrupt under the act of ( "n- 
rres.s approved July I, lS'.lH; that ; 
he has duly surrendered all his 
property anil rights of propfrty. 
|nii hits frjly eomplied with all ‘

the requirementa of said arts and 
of the order* of the Court touch
ing his bankruptcy, and praying 
for a full discharge from all debts 
provable against his estate in 
bankruptcy, save such debts as 
are excepted by law from such 
discharge.

On considering the above men
tioned petition, it is ordered that 
any creditor who has proved his 
claim, and other parties in inter
est, if they desire to oppose the 
discharge prayed for in said pe
tition, shall, on or before the 18th 
day of February 1932, file with 
the Referee for the Abilene Di
vision of said district, a notice in 
writing of their opposition to n 
discharge in the above entitled 
cause.

D. M. OLDHAM. Jr..
Referee in Bankruptcy.

BRUBAKER STUDIO
Special In Kodak Finishing

FREE
One 5x7 Enlargement with 3 Rolls Films 
Phone 600 Eastland

MORE
Going by

Greyhound Bus
It's 3 real pleasure to sit comfortably 
relaxed in a deep-cushioned reclin
ing chair, aboard a Greyhound bus. 
and watch, through broad-visioned 
windows, ever-changing scenes No 
other form of travel gives you the 
lull amount of scenic cnjovmcnt you 
obtain traveling bv bus. Then, too, 
it's comforting to know you save 
money going by Greyhound.

I.ow HOIM) TRIP*

was evidence of his fairness of j Dow nriver 
mind and his eagerness to know 
the truth. The fact that he chose , The convictions, on murder and 
the night time for his visit simply mbdunl criminal chafes, carried 
indicates th» reasonable caution ’ ’T'' term- at Michigan 
o f the truth seeker und the man Pr|son.
who feels the responsibility o f his Michigan began with n 
position. At this -tage of his up- viotion "I two defiant young ur-
proach to Jesu- he was an invest!- [,U"  f ',"' tho, mur‘ter o f . a..lu' f T"hoy, slain when his curiosity led

c , c him to peek in on an aleohol cut-
| ting plant.

Jesus ev identic recognized his The Bernstein elan, all Purple# 
deeii sincerity, for he treated his and known in the underworld ns 
visitor with the utmost courtesy "the Burn- boys,”  vanished from 
and patience. It is true that he their haunts to' take up residence 
spoke with great plainness, but he nt Burqucttc branch prison, 
diil Nicodemus the justice of treat- Civic leaders attribute the fit j '- 
ing him with candor and honesty, success in "erasing" its gangs to 

Nicodemus. it should be noted, police tiigger-tneii and the activi- 
w h s  a Pharisee. If for Pharisee ties of minty Prosecutor Harry S. 
everywhere in the New Testament Toy. The prosecutor hud a batting 
we should substitute the words | average o f .750 for major criminal 
"church member,”  the true effect , Uscs.
o f the reference would be much Three major crimes marked 
better apprehended. The Pharisees gangland's defiance to law and or- 
were in reality the earnest and de- dm. The first. Jimmy Buckley 's 
vout paitv in Israel. death in a downtown hotel, is as

When Jesus contrasted the _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ——^ ^ ^ _ _ _ _ _
Pharisee and the publican a t ---------------------------------—

i prayer, he did not intend for a 
; moment to suggest that publican^ 
were better than Pharisees. What 

' he was pointing out was that even 
the Pharisee in his religious pride I 
might have less reality o f religion 
than a publican who felt his hu- 

1 utility, and in whose soul there was 
a real quest of righteousness.

*  *  *

Nicodemus eviib ntly represent
ed what was best in Pharisaism.
He was zealous to know the light 

, and to do the i ight. Jesus, there
fore. struck at the very center of 

; the problem o f religion and life.
He expounded to Nicodemus the 
doctrine of the New Birth— the

N ( ) T I (  E
. — •> 

I 
I 
I

| Hemstitching and ((tenting. Linen.- ami )Mllt>\\ .’uses, |

etc., neatly hemstitched makes useful and 

appreciated gifts.

I
I
I
1

. II MS WHITE ST. I BLOCK NORTH POST OFFICE
|  f

THE WOPLD’S FINEST TRANSPORTATION
AT THE

LOWEST FARES 
* IN HISTORY

Hamner
Undertaking Co.

Phones 
17 and 564
DAY OR NIGHT 

AMBULANCE SKID ICE

O N E W A Y  
COACH FARES 

REDUCED  
MORE THAN

WHEN YOU 
RIDE THE 

TRAIN 
YOU CAN
flclax !

COMMERCIAL PRINTING
- ?

Fort Worth $4.20
Abilene M 0
El Paso 19.40
Dallas 6.55

ONE WAY FARES
Los Angeles $2H.50
Kansas City 16.15

i
The Weekly Chronicle maintains «  complete job 
printing establishment and is especially prepared to 
do any kind o f commercial printing, binding, etc., 
from a visiting card to an eight-page newspaper. 
Let us figure on the next hill o f printed stationery- 
you require. Modem equipment and competent 
workmen make it  possible for us to give the very 
lowest prices.

TE R M IN A L 
( ’ONNKLI.EE HOTEL 

Phone 700

SOUTHLAND
GREYHOUND THE WEEKLY CHRONICLE

U - J

ON SALE EVERY D A Y

35c
f

20 miles
40 miles . . 70c
60 miles . . S 1.05 
80 miles . . S 1.40

100 miles . S1.75 
150 miles . S2.65 
200 miles . S3.50 
250 miles . $4.40

I N  lb#. Im < | <  Cheeked Free 
HALF FAKE FOR CHILDREN

Good Botween El Paso, Fort Worth, 
Dallas, and latarmadiata Stations

Also Between Fort Worth, Texar
kana and Intermediate Stations 

▼la Sherman and Paris
i _  " *—  I !**•» See# m  T n a a  m t

RIDE THE TEXAS AND PACIFIC 
FOR COMFORT.SPEED AND SAFETY, 

iTHE CHEAPEST AND M O ST  PLEASANT WAY TO 0 0

t
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Tax And Other 
Problems of The 
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deprtvtatiou uf inhabit- values in 
thi ctmilly. ta n 1 figure- showing 
thr boiulrtl iodcblmino*.- an<l -aid 
tliai ihr cost of operating thi 
county government must neces- 
-aiilj have to l>. reduced.

.1 S'. Hudson discussed .■ o-
rumH- fun.litions an.I -uni tha. 
while tin* people were trv inir to 
find nays an.i mean- of lowcrittg 
taxer there is le in t forme.I all 
over the slate, organizations for 
'In purpose of putt inir over the 
#2tH>.t»tttl.0<H) state-wide l»>tal is- 
-ue whieh was nn issue in the 
i;iibei nai .nal ,aiii|>aign.

” T ip" H.'-s dealt with the new 
leva- truck law punted out lluit 
a man could nni bnal his own pro- 
duce on bn own truck for a great- 

'er distance than 75 miles without 
violating the luw.

Ftank Judkins said rity taxi> 
i es|iaeiall> Wirr too high lie said 
that he expected to be a candid- 
nti for county office: that he owed 
some ia\. s and would pay ihem 
.1 he could. If I am electe d 1 
know I'll pay them, he said. Oth
er speakers bad demanded that 
candidates who could not show 
tax receipts, showing they did 
not owe taxi s, not he considered 
hi the voters.

.1. \V. CockriU said that if all 
the farm produce, poultry and 
livestock grown in Kn-tland coun
ty m the past year were placed 
on the market and sold for cash 
it would Hot bring near enough to

lay the taxes levied in th • coun-
ti

It. .1 Neill was elected perma
nent chairman of the Tax l-etiguc 
and .1. M. Parker was named sec
retary. Before adjourning the 
meeting |iassed a resolution 
thanking Mr. and .Mrs. Prank 
Kirk for thi use of the hotel lob
by.

Taxation, County 
Expense to Be 

Talked “ Freelv ’

*l.od. alleged ovcrehnrge oil a gas 
loll.

Shepperd had discontinued using 
gas and hi'.tl his meter removed. In 
the fiual settlement .it is alleged 
that Shepperd was charged an il
legal rate for the ga- co^unietl . 
from The. 2<>,until the date o f thi | 
removal of the meter and that the 
excess amount over the legal rate 
amounts to #1.53.

The case hits Keen set for trial 
for Jan. go.

Shepperd i- one of the plain
tiffs in an injunction suit to re
train the gas company from en

forcing its rati' schedule ns an
nounced to lie in effect Hoc. gt).
I he suit was transferred from the 
vsth district court to the federal

Bank Depositors 
Pass Resolutions•M iixs iiu  pepper Martin

In response to a published call, 
a muss meeting of the depositors 
of tlip Texas State Bank met at 
the court house Monday evening.
J.m. 11th. There was a good at* islas-ic.

beaten position in the last quarter I
to overcome the Notre Dunie Main- MlTlDrOU^fn jUfV

.impure with the eye* I 
o f those flashes of 

I pepper Martin during tho world 
|aeries in which the Cardinals top
pled the A ’s front their baseball 
thrope*-or the heroic pitching of 
Burleigh (jrimes in tlu* seventh j 
and deciding game of the diamond |

Hung In Liquor 
Possession

tendance considering the bad 
weather. \V. S. Michael. County 
Auditor, was elected chairmun of 
the meeting. Tlie following res. 
elution was unanimously adonted 
and signed by the depositors 
present:

Respited by the depositors of

Again, to measure up to the 
suspense of that gui-lling grind at 
Inverness when Billy

(Continued front page 11
ml and community subjects in 
the reentry.

Mi. M.«hlc> long was active In 
farmers' organizations, of the 
legislative committee of which lie

. , I •»> -onttt in mv Ilf >tnniipt Hi
■ ourt on motion o f attorneys for|,p0 Texas State Bank of Kustlunl 
tho gns company. Texas, in mass meeting assembled

l egal authorities differ in opin- j at the County Court House of 
.on on the status of the ease nt | Kastland County, on the evening 
present. Some contend that Shep- of January 11th, 193? that we 
)M i'd is liable to lie cited lor con* U{ point a committee of the tlepos- 
i.'inpt ot court tor violation an itors to lie designuteil as a de- 
p.ium'.lon issued l.y the federal oosiiurs Committee, to lie rani.

(i. O. Kimbrough of Ranger 
tried in the RSth district 0l 
Wetlnesduy on a ehurge of 
session of liquor for purnnu 

llizfke. Sion Sale. The jury was unable 
of a ( onuecticut iron molder, ngtee and was tiiseharged hv Ju, 
finally etlge.l tleorge Von Kim h.v i Heen late in tho afternoon 
a single stroke nfter 111 holes of 
super-human golf.

O f these three mighty struggles.
which shall lie culled greatest 
Notre Ikante's defeat, the Cardi
nals’ conquest or the ascendancy 
o f Burke as national open cham
pion? Any reply must he debat
able.

rrnoon.
The prosecution sought to p„, 

that a keg containing two ami »  
half gallons o f whisky fount 
short distance from Kimluoui 
house was the property of the, 
fenihint. Tlie defense conten* 
that it was not on the defend*^ 
property and that he was n,, 
possession o f it.

Neu) Spring
Fash i ons

( '  -
/ I

Perkv Frocks of fresh silk 
canton; and novelty knits. 
Vivid contrast! Spring col
ors. Chic new stylet tor 
Mis; and Matron.

990
Gay colort in heavy can 
tons. New bright touches. 
Styles for Miss and Matron 
fo r  afternoon and later
wear.

990
Wearable Coats for Jan
uary': Spring Fashions.
Novelty Tweed; and Polo 
Coats. Tan; and gay mix
tures.

590
A t N E W  A t 

T om orrow  

Because

P ro p e r  *ty!e con* 
n e c t io n s  a l l o w  

tu t h o r it iv f  fa»h* 

ion#. T h e  m a r 

k e t 's  l a t e n t  is 
— Ready for  
-When you

w ant it

Smart new Jacquettei for 
Spring wear. Beautiful 
color: for the clever new 
styles.

S p r i n g

M I L L I N E R  Y

1
98

Brand new styles to add 
gayety to your Spring cos
tume. 1 u i b a n s ,  Baby 
Brim; ‘and Sailors. Rough 
straws and Split Paanuts. 
All head-sizes.

UNITED
DRY GOODS STORES

n l»V«* an.I nlfpif."
nni* u - -t roi«i)Hiitiij
b«* n fun*! «*f infor- 
• n 't " ' ip»on experience,

certain plaintiff', 
pen! i» one.

neu rate on 
of whom Shep-

Jan. I t.
>ation Imi»  
m \ Mellon ; 

resident • t olumhianmi'f<ioner pi thi*r fn-rlVcth. a team that >eem- th*1 president o f t
, and his liquid- >d to be jfaided, too, |»y same mas- ;»n f Columbian oil concession

i.w*tuia*k on thos 
intert'viinjf an

wh’ li maVpx 
- | io

j ludoful.
Mr. Muukms in a in.utnul fi r* 

j »ut*i who raised «*n a firm , and 
has had tho benefit of Hiorotiirh 

! eourses »n agriculture .*»♦ both *ho 
t 'nivM>‘sit# «»f W w 11 *• mpshire 
ait<* the Oregon State OHw*'. In
addition In h»** . '•« uii»nlated a jeountv in which he mentions that 
vast amount •»t information nr 1 he is hcirinninu to make

25; that the Cotnmis*ioncr
Hankintr of Texa*, an<l his %.u Dl. n»t», py some mits- (“ ‘gi > .... .>—» * ,  *i

jatinir aifont. or a^ent*, be re-Jter at sleiirht-of-hand. Above and recounted today by Hepre<entat ■ 
quested to confer with the sub-jbeyond that, th*' Trojan, team w i* Patman, Democrat, Texas, in 
committee and the committee a* one that refiiweil to jfive up. It impea«him*nt proceedinjfs ap 
a whole in the handling, collect-1snatched victory away from t k t ;MpIIob.
ine and disposinLr of all the i f i t b  lUnblent when triumph had seem- Mellon v%a> reported in a leth 

I rt 'JT  D 1 1 0  " of the Texa^ State Hank, and all cd a««ure#l, crowdinir into tho win- 'WviNfitl from a re.-ident of t ...i
I I \ 0 l l  ^ O O n  *n there- inir minutes of play a whole net-|hia to have told President (»i.

i Assessor Begins

George 
t Lust land

with, to the util that such a»et-- suit-full of unbelievable thrill- 
| may Ik* dispose,! of for a near |0d The sports world generally

Bryant, tax assessor of,cents on the dollar a* possible; 
county, has issued a ami, in the event 100 rent* on the 

statement to the tax payers of the! dollar cannot be recovered there-

had
the economic situation in hi - r*j 
try would be helped by n ■ ef_

regarded Karnshaw and Grove as i nient of difficulties over oil 
the master* o f any baseball cltih ;cessions.
under the run. Ninety per cent o f I’atman promised th,' Hou-eji 

for then none of the assets be the country's experts chose the dietary committee he would pr
.......assess-1 disposed of for less than 100 cents Athletics to defeat the Cardinal! «*«»**' »  w'<"< s- Jo esttfjr that

oxis-neti'e >1 i>--istimi hot ,eu|- ment, for the vear 1032 and in l„n ' , h.. ,L,ii„r without first con- by virtue of these splendid pitch- ternal revenue bureuu erop.oj
‘ urist t th. Xlahsma which he urges the ro-opergtinn o f ; f „ rine _.tff the -uh-committee. V-ra and the hats of Cochrane. Him- are ••intimidated into giving pr
len t M in.ii. ns u r iin ii "id.-tit the taxpayer in order to economize! . . . .  n,mmi.tw  u< ,. whole if mon- and Koxx. Yot it was not to Terence to tax cases involving tn
of no t see h i . ina-li nlan'utto'i u» much as i>o--ible. th(. ,.n,i ,hal thr as he. An oh-cur.- hall player--l'ep |»oration- in which Mellon i- into
in Georgia and n- horticulturist Mr. Biyarit - -tatement says: j "  he handled and diaposcsl ofil>er Martin, front Oklahoma rsted.
,.n u i ..000-1 tec apple orchard. In the lax I’uyers: , . advantage for the ,ftole the sh<zw, mid u few ha»es

Me 'lamioi' is a graduate ’of * am u**out to -tart milking as-i , , i 'beside*, and hatted the amazing
essm. tils for taxe> for the year depositors, ano. - -

1!(32 ami in tin- connection, I want 
to a«k for tlie co-operation o f the

'he College of \ <S| it tlllure 4if t >'4'
Clliversitv of Illinois. For the
oh -I s * x v i . i -  he hos worked nil • 7 - : —  - ........
through t!» South, gathering '•"'•w mtixer-h.p of the county, 

'much v-luahlc information am! !nr‘
tvm ricnc from it i-roa. view-  ̂raP,<,lv tf« r. . . , ,  ̂ this ica-Mi nn*t on uc(*«>unt o f the' "",nl X4id h h»- given him n won- .m.ral fimiM,.ia| oom)ition of ,hp
.....folly helpful umb-r.funding of ..ounly. it become* necessary that 
ii.pilit...n* o, " a t  port of the „ „ rartit.,. „ rjrt economy, In the 
..untrx II. has had mueh prae- ,1Ufhaniin>r „ f , n 0ffix ini duties 

ncni experience and 'raining in connected with the assessing of
ilandscannv which _v..11 make hisituxes Which expense thereto.
! *nlk- on this -abject instructive I must Ire borne by the inxpuyer. 
and entertaining. I'lease bear in mind that when

Mis- Smith grew to womanhood , th«- tux assessor calls upon you for

that a copy of thi* resolution a'crag.' of .ftl'O' .
with th- names of tha members •#«<! H wat the ancient Grimes 
of th. Irepositors Committee, and " } ' «  turned out to he the palcher
tie  sub-oommittee he xlelivered to 
the Commissioner of Banking ol 
Texas, and his liquidating agent 
or agents now in charge of the 
liquidation of the Texas State

B*Ali 0 neF̂ M T? n *% :.s .la n d | T ^ t
^requested to publish - j r  fouadry core-

• pat.
who roaldn’t he beaten, after all 

For sheer suspense, probably the 
golf battle at Inverness wa* most 
exciting. Von Hint, rated one of 
the most formidable golfers in the 
world in point o f prize winnings, 

valient!) against the for- 
'-boy and caddie

Pipe Line Crew 
Is Rotated To 
Make More Jo

V< UntK 1 u.noViuir- who|w^° u'°** lo ,*t*‘;̂  pructiro on h'n J*1the abov.. and a d ^ t t e r a  ^  homft rfturw,  The FtWo r.mght « «

d‘d n(“  “ »••** X n  dvd*' ' lV,nlV ,h,t 11 f  tn »1"-' "  'endorse the action taken ui>'te; ,ho finu, n  ,hP j „ uo 
are requested to iall at the oftu. .. ,. .. . ..

The Texas Construction «■< 
larny, in charge o f building 
ipe line to carry gas from 
trawit field to the l.eon plait

that up to the sinking o f ‘ l» ' Texas Klcctric Scnic,. c.s 
was in P*ny, announced today that a '

It w hs  titanic golf. m.,tv « » -  '»»do thi- ....mine .......  "i

ha- a me--age for men. women ,1T al'' Antl in
and child., ' wlmther th.-v live l,m*',i,tri ;*11 unnocessan'
,n 'he farm ... town. Her ex- 1 earnestly entreat of all,

-..>„ ;■ SSW-klr
m C  *s> “ ”" n b>' ‘ h"  " ■ " i t  - •

valuable to unv community. |
K.verv tall. W'ill !*■ illu 

either with lantern slides or 
-harts, and moving picture- w ill.
I , sh .wo nl each session. Quo - 
'ion- will be welcomed on all 
the talks, and everyone can get ! 
much valuable information from 

I round-table discussions of his 
problem-.

K very thing will 1m* fr,*e. Make 
a note of the date and let nothing 
prevent your attending every 
meeting.

vacant.

Men s 9:49 Bible

r'b'gcj. D. Barker Is 
Candidate For 

88th Judgeship

File-* Suit On
The Gas Company

C. K. Shepperd filed »uit in jus- 
I • • -f the p. n.e court ugaiiist the 

Community Natural Cas companv- 
for the recovery of the -um of

Judge J. It. Barker of Cisco ha- 
announced his candidacy for 
judge of the SKth tlistrict court, 
subject to the action of the Dem- 
oiratic primaries. He promises 
if elected to give his district an 
energetic, efficient and economic 
administration.

.fudge Barker’s formal nn-i ....  ..........
nouncement was received by this nn-ty of Notre Dante, 
paper too late for publication in 
this issue, hut it will appear in 
next week's issue.

Delay Asked In 
Trial of Negr

The Newest 
And Best in

IC A 1 IIO

Regal International
Embodies Features of 
Highest Price Radios

I'tnlodt' and Yari-Mu Tubes 
Full Vision Tuning 

Ton«* Control Dynamic Speaker

Special Low Price of

“  *2950
Complete With Tubes

CORNER DRUG STORE
I ’hone ."iHB

OF CO! R5K

EASTLAND N.W. Cor. Square

he made on Salur,(ny morning 
firtals of the company said tod.

. and it is planned to put on m 
men than at any other shift t 
ha* b,,cn made xinee the first

U I q c c  H i ( ( o r o n i  ° a,> 1" rnl d ""1V e lt lo O  L f l l l C l C I I l  the construction o f the iilte, 
men Iteing -elected from I

, . . ’  1'into and F'astland counties.
It is not idle talk, gossip nor 

, otiosity that causes Ml to KM) 
men to gather promptly at the 
Men's 9: lit Bible ( las* each am' 
every Sunday morning. We ser- 
ioiisly doubt if Will Koger* could 
draw as big u crowd every Sun
day in the town '.ho size o f Kart-
land, so we believe Judge lliek-j Alberta Johnson, negro won 
man has got Will bested . of Banger, appeared in the 3

Ttiis class is different from the district court thi* momina to 
ordinary Sunday School i la-s trial for th 
the enthusiastic singing by men * Armstrong, 
voices and the very fine instill- Oct. !• lust.
mental music, inspires and invig Attorneys for the defen.i 
(.rates', then the lecture by Judge ma,le a motion for a continua 
Hickman given in u simple, un- ,,n the grounds that she wu- 

Th,!'conquest of the Athletics by ,|(.r.slunding and interesting way phvsicnlly aide to go thri^ig i 
the Cardinal*. . ail hi* own. makes the 5ft minute- trial. Jailer Kilburn aas put

The ilefeat of George Von Kim, , pass all too quickly. the -land and lestiftetl that th"
in 7 2  extra holes, by Billy Burke. | Special features la-t Sun,la; KJ» woman had beent cpropla.itr 

The year was marked by other (was the singing of Face to Face, of lines* recently and had s , h nt 
important incident.-. Max Schmel- j by Mrs. Grady I'tpkin. Appre good part of the tint,• l)t  .gdow 
Inir hitherto liiehtlv regard, estaD-1 ciutivt* ^cknowIeUtfement i» ten- I He eourt trmuted the jeq*j
lishVd himself a* a heavyweight ■ - ' -  u*.t.,„ it---- - Mm- for a continuance o f the cm,' a»
champion worthy of the crown.

Tony Canzoneri. lightweight 
champion o f the world, demon
strated by his fighting heart and 
skill that he wa* worthy to be 

I called successor to the title once 
held by Joe Gans and by Benny 

| Leonard.

its work will not cost the deposi
tor* anything, and will not add 
unv additional expense to tjie 
handling and liquidating of the 
as-cts of the bank.

Respectfully submitted,
W. S. Michael. Chairman, 
t hus. C. Uobcy,
Geo. W. Fisher.

3 Events Stand 
Out In the 1931 

Sports Drama
NEW YORK.— In the year of 

•ports that is ending, three events 
stand out as the most dramatic. 
They are: , „  ,

The downfall of the football ily-

murtler of Kulu Msj 
anothei negress

CUillVI* so • "  . .
dered Misses Wilda Drugoo, Mar-Tor a continuance of the case

for trial some time durt* 
term of court.

Battling Itattnlino, believed to 
he a fluke champion after he had 
hammered Andre Boutis front un
der the featherweight title, sur
prised the fight world by proving 
hintself one o f the mod formidable 

'o f the curri:nt champions.
Ellsworth Vines, coming on like 

a comet, defeated George I.ott for 
the national tennis championship 
and, by his style of play, proved 

(one of the most colorful players 
Maurice Mclsiughlin.

Helen Wills Moody, coming out 
of retirement, clearly display,*! 
mastery over the rest of her field 
hv regaining the national cham
pionship.

Helen Hicks, husky eastern girl, 
fought her way to the top » f  the

garet Hart and Kda Lindsley for sot it In 
their splendid violin music, also!*1''' "ext 
to Mr-. W T. R - t  Tor her ever 
prezeme and iln jm g of the P - | W ( )  Q g g g  B e f o r e

oiden w. m . s. *Met Eastland JP. Cou
Monday Aftei noon

Henry Andrews, colored, pl. s.ls 
guilty to a charge of disturbing d 
potue in tho Kastland justice 
the peace court Wednesday nftf 
noon.

Highway I'atrolman Myc 
brought in it man pickotl up on I 
highway west o f Ranger witf 
truck loaded wider than the l»f

g'olf world hv defeating H fine 'be K,,ail to
field in the Women’s National. Mm* J. T. Thornton.

The Navy crew, the last to he 
coached by Riehnrd “ Pop" Glen- 
don, swent to tho fore at Pough
keepsie in the national intercol

legiate regatta -after which “ pop”  
resigned.

Twenty Grand won the three- 
year-o'.d championship, establishing 
u new record in the Kentucky 
Derby, but his title will always be 
debuted by adherents of the Bost- 
wick horse. Mate, which twice de
feated the Whitney galloper.

The W. M. S. of the Olden 
Baptist Church met Monday a f
ternoon with nine member* ]|es- 
ent. Tho meeting was opened 
with a song, followed with prayer 
by Mrs. W. R. Curry. The devo
tional lesson, Matt. 24:31-51 was
read by Mrs. J. A. Supulver. i n r -  - ----. ,----  •.

The ' following program xvas i'Vl,'*lt without special permit tr«
the highway department.

r . — -  « -  o ' . ; * "
* ~ t » - * j *  .  r *  To. X * r s ? s u »

morrow, Mr*. W. R. ( urry. ____
Building a Missionary Church 

1 For Tomorrow. Mrs. J. A. Ward.
Dying or Growing Tomorrow.

I Mrs. .1. P. Crawford.
Tomorrow,

Jesus Shull Reign, Mrs. J. W. 
Cole.

Prayer, Mr*. J. I’ . Crawford.

Grand Chancellor 
Visits K. P. Lodtfe

Singing Here On 
Next Sunday Ni

The regular third Sunday 
singing will be held at the C 
F'ellow Hall in Kastland hup* 
night at 7:30. All singers * 
lover* of singing are espccl 
invited to he present.

The Kastland Knights o f Pythias j Q l ’ f j n d  »J u r y  W i l l  
lodge was visited at it* meeting ~  v T
Tuesday night by Stute Grand ' C o n V G n C  J a n .
Chancellor Roy G. Phillips o f Ty- '

. .  . ,er “S'1 ,r,rS.?<1 of RpcorJ; i The Eastland county grund j

r w  "*•  b ," n i" ' k * •  • *
neighboring cities witnesses thethe kind of color that causes Gus 

Fan to leave his seat.and [«*P  ! fi^V  rank‘ work 
.thoutmg into the air. But of them 
all. there was perhaps none to . ..
eoual the thrill nt South Bepd l lr '-
when Southern California cam*

'from an apparently hopelessly

3#

C. B.

to convene Wednesday. Jan.
Its investigation* will ip® 

matters which have arisen sin** 
was in regular session in Def 

Blower- her a- well as continued inves'
jhgve moved to the Um ar Hotel tjOIUi 0f mptters pending at f 
apartments. Mrs. Htowcrs was time. C.radv Pipkin o f H h Um  

; tnt former Mitt Mtry Cox. »k«  twwK-foreman of the body.
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O U T I C A L
ANNOUNCEMENTS

'lie Weekly Chronicle is mithnr- 
.. I (n make the following nn- 
mamementi subject to notion of 
he Democratic primaries:

All nnnoTincement f w  are paj - 
ible i/i ailvance. and do not in- 
lode subscription to the paper.

Knd of First Non-Stop Flight o f  Season!

* 5.00
Si 10. (Mi
$ir».«o
$ir..on
* ;,.im

KATES
ity
'rocinot
Itmnty

District
State

l or COt NTT t l.F.KK:
TI'RNER COLLIE

Church News
H U T IS T  CH IKCII

llei O. B. Darby of McKinney, 
fn-ho preached here last Sunday, 
i\-ill fill the pnlpit again next 
Sunday.

Sunday School ut 9:47 u. ni. 
Morning Service 11 :M a. in.
H. V. P. t ’ . at iS:0t> p. m. 
Evening Service at 7:00 p. m

MKT1IOIHST CHI K« II
Unitary 17. 11:00 a. m.
Prelude, Mr*. Gibson, 
i all to Worship, ( hoir 
Kyoin No. 356, “ love Divine.”
I 'a - 1  o r a l  P r a y e r .
Responsive Bonding. P-alm Xo. i

•lead On O

15.
Gloria Patn.
Offertory. tlr*. Gibson.
Anthem. Choir.
Sermon. Parlor.
Hymn No. 10**.
in*."
Benediction and I’oxtloile. 
Evening Worship, 7:0il p. m. 
Organ Prelude. Mr*. Gihsnn.
Song Service led be Mi** Ifrn-

oo.
Special, Choir, 
t Iffrrtory.
Sermon by I'ualor.
Benediction und Po*tludo. 
Prayer Meeting W.v’.tewlay 

,ight.

Mrs. R H Yeager
VIi ~e Nelldean and Elizabeth 

McFttcIvcn and Miss Ouella Wood 
and I ni Nelms were the Sunday 
kue-t- o Miss Eunice and Bertha 
Pence. ,!

H-v and Mr- L A "Tnomp-on 
Were the Sunday dinner ucais of 
Re\ a-U Mr L R Cole

night and Sunday
Mi— Pear! Donaw.-y attended the] 

singing ai Abilene Sunday
Mr and Mrs Cleamon Boaherr oi ! 

Ci-co visaed Mr and Mrs J E 
.1 in"S Sunday

\l and Mr- H C. Hazelwood 
and M —e- Fortune and Bonnie j 
V ayne Dnnewny v-lted Mr and1 

of Sermon i

WEEKLY ClllfOMCl.K

CLASSIFIED
Advertisement*

Mr .tr-o M Charlie Pence and;Mr Oi! nor Ree->- 
children were the Sunday gue*t («l * rue-day night.
Mr n-1 Mr tVIllinm F.l'un 

Ml s Bora Ye-tgir !* reported on 
the sick 1H. ,

Mi-s Caiherene Edwards oi 
Cisco -pent Soturda- night with 
lla Ico Parmer

Mr-. Darrell Spark- and -on and 
Mrs C c:l L.tmb a id daughter and 
Ret. J P McDrrmett and (laugh- 
-r Curl -nent a few hours In the 

home of Mr and Mr- J M Prnec 
Sunday afternoon.

Ml— Pearl MeOiaha spent Satur
day night and Sunday with F.dnu 
Harri-.

John Cents of Ci-co \1-lted his 
mother Mrs. T J Cklell Sunday [

Mr ind Mr* John William- end1 _ 
family ol M-ran attended church'

if und Mr- Gaylon Sublet! and 
• n J tl of Cisco visited Mr H 

W. Suhiet'. Sunday.
Mr and Mrs l.uke Plppcn gt-vi

a "inclug m  their home Bn.irta;: 
rdght

Mr ard Mra. Herbert Short have
moved to Putnam

BLUFF BRANCH

Rate*— 2 cent* per word, first
j insertion, and 1 cent per word 
per each *ub-e<|iient and consent• 
five insertion. No advertisement 

! taken for less than 30 cent*. No 
I classified advertisement taken on 
charge account. Copy for clam- - 
fit-d advertisement* must be in 
the office not later than Wednes
day to insure in-ortton in current

Sunday school and church wore 
attended bv large crowri-

Ytr- Nettle Ycagi r -pent Satur
day night with her ifl-ter Mr- W 
l  Yeager.

Mr and Mr-. Fold Haye- and tit- 
on Wavne of Cisco spe.it Sun- 

i.r ,-e ritd. y nivht t ',l*y nlk,Tt * 1' 1' Mr •‘ n‘* M*'» APred
Oil .• P nee .pent Thur dav ni-lii A',r.

md ‘ Eunice;wi-h Mi ne* Berth*
Pence

Rev -id Mr- R H Yeag-r and 
• It- J M Pence -pent Tue-daj 
ith Mr and Mr C C M- Fad >en 

oi the Bluff Branch comraunltv 
K-inire Pence -pent Tug-dav with 

Mi and Mr- Hcnrv Parmer 
Mi I Mr Forest Miller and 

sen rf Ci-co soctif Tne-dny night 
i h Rev * set Mr- R.. H Yea-e- 
f uni* Qualls -pent Monday ni'-’ht 

\v!-|- Henrv Prnce.
Mr- J. E McDrrmett I- 

d- -reck shh Mr and Mrs Cl W 
I*ence.

P-llie Y ta s tf -pent
li ght w nfi Charlie Harr-

kttece, (ikla.. anil Miss Myrtle Me- 
Querry, of St rawn, Texas, a teach
er in the Memorial Elementary 
sehool of Houston.

County Headlight
and medical kill could do to 
her Bliwete sympathy s
t xiended to the heat t-broker 
ents anti o-nci relative

ir«l 1 hurch of fh »W . Sciewti-
I amar un<l Plummer street*. 
Sunday Service 11:00 a. m. 
Sunday School »:«.r> a. nt. 
festimaBial megting W♦duc

at H:U0 p. m.
Rradin- .room open I ue 

nd Friday, 2 U> P m.
VII are cordially invited.

lav

ed Giles Again 
In Laws Toils Ea

each are Miss Cordia V. Cullihan. ni the home A Mis- Aline Writer 1 Oawlev d.t . t ter of Mr
of Lewistown. Mo., who i* a teach-iVarious g a m e s  were tilayeri and -e-| Hebert Dav.det iornt
e rat the Washington school, Mti<-’ ireshnumi- were -erved Tho-ejnuna but now -if C • t

pr'-cm be-ldrs the hc-te-ses were1 -raeitv, Ittle babv v i
Mr- R V. Logan, of Cl-co. Mr- E I - , « o  vi.trs « ’ t. l i t
la Lou-. Mrs Bcitv Ve-tal. Mi-- 
Ncra Robert. Ml-s Ofnha Wt'son 
..nd Vir.-il Naber- snd Ed.vin 
Naber-.

Mr and Mr-. Harry Dts.ica had 
'r e . - f in ,.-  v t n r i n n  • ' ,h,‘ir f«e*ts for the weekend Mi
I e s t i n j i  » tH Y lO n S  I|)d NIr, Bob Oallman of Okln-

- - home City. Mr and Mrs n D Oal-
A state law requires appluants lag her and children Mrs. J B 

for automobile license to have a ’ Gafin*her and Moxi.ic Oa'bigher 
certificate from a legal bend- a"  ° f  Ci'^0
light testing sinltott for the cur- Mr--. Charlie Richard-on and Mr 
rent year before the county tax.Plummer A-hburn were shopts'nc a- 
cnlleetor is authorized to issue the Fastland and Hunger Monday 
license. Th:---- h- u-llight testing i Mr-. John Mendenhall and her 
•tauoti- are appointed by < h<-1 daughter. Mr- Mattie Henry, -pe n 
county commissioners court and Friday at Ci-co with relaiive- 
ure bonded. The official list in| A C. Robert. Jr., .vho tin- b-en 
Eastland county includes: working at San Ancelo. came in

Everett Motor Co., Eastland; tSaturday and vi-ited until Monday 
Southwestern Motm i n., Cisco: | morning with hi* parent*. Mr and 
Super or Garage. Ka.-ilanii; lc- |Mrs A C. Robert. Hr H* was t C- 
veilie-Maher Motor Co.. Hanger; companied by hi- brothor-l.i-law. |
Deniemnna Sales Co . De*«le-(Harvey Xin-ey

cisco Battery & Eles-tric j Mr- Earl U ii e and Mrs Huddle- 
C->„ t hero; Cat roll Xuto Supply ; *ton at .ended a singing convention 
Co., Cisco; Guy Patterson. Ka*‘ - 
land: Kred Michael Buttery Co..

he Mr-

DOTHAN
Weldon Ucn.iway and Mr

save 
h hin
imr-

Mi-s Mt-./eile Richardson spent 
Bnndav with I mo Thames

Mi -e Nell I>*n :md Elizsbeih 
McFadden. Loi- Nelm- ano Orel!.* 
Wcod --pent Sunday with M!--es 
tTnlce md Bertha Pence

Mr md Mr C C M-Fadden 
-pent Sunday wirh Rev and Mr* 
R H Yeage-

Misses Bobble Rs* Nelm- anr 
I> ! '»  M*e Than-es -pent Fundtty | 
with M'trguerlte Ricinrd-on 

H-rb’rt C.tUawav -pent Beuv-dav 
pending I n'Kh' *1' h Ll°y<1 Khlough

Edmond Nelm- -pent Sunday with 
his oar its Mr and Mr- L R 
Neims

Re-tben Coat- toetu Snturday 
! n vht with Oti Huntington

Ml** Marruerlte Richardson silent 
Saturdey nigh* trill. Dell* Mae 

- Tfiame-
Mr* Elvin Agnew ' and little 

Ima Jean -pent Sund;" 
with Mr L R Ne’ni- 

A lareg number attended the P 
T A. Friday night Alter the pro
gram they were -ened cake nd 
hot rhccolstc Evcnone rejmrted 
a nice time

The party given !r. the home o'

7—8f*E( | \ |. NOTH ES

IIKMSSTITCHING AND PF.COT -
ING at reasonahie (trices- S9k
\\ kite strppt, one tdock north nf
postoffiee.

13—1"OH SALE— Miscellaneous

KRW ZEALAND White Habbit-
Higlteet quality. friie* canon-
able. 1PH iirrM . \ll aifo -. W rite
(ha- F.. Shearer, Eastland, Tex.

their modes- little cabins in a well 
r-gulated camp where health mles 
will be enforced strictly

TK VNsfl K ill II

Tue-d:iy i

uid
Rarmcnd Donnwar and mil- < auahiei 

wn- the zrwnddaughti r of Mr anr. irm  - • Da".i* visited their rand-'t-Bernoor 
Mr- A B Hep»lee and Mr ar.t! ,'a-her. J f Dor. an at Saturday .md 
Mrs. Hugh Dewier." Her ..rath va- Sunday
caused bv yjiptherm from which -hr Mr and M. Noel Simmon* md 
-uffered only 3 days u -.til ll-e . nd family an1 Mr and Mr- Jet.- Stm- 
came tn -nltc of alt i' .at lov-n" h ind nu of Colony visited Mrs H W

S -bl- tt and family Sunday.
Mrs Ben Troop nd di ,r.-hter :,n'* Warner Thame

Wtll.-rd and J<v Ben Rice of Ci-co Thl»r*day -tight wa* enjoyed by a
li r* Mr a. d Mr* l. D Dtma- I" r**' rr0'*'d- '8 was the party -nven

wav Saturday ,n « f  Mr and Mr L R
M i- Loraine Dona way vl.tted N,lms 8* fW* E  hisl.i

Mr and Mr-. Elme- Donaway of 
1 Colony Friday event'g 

con- M'-o* Mildrrd Jonea ha- be- i. v. l- 
McDermet: tl*.:* l. r *i--er Mr- Intn-t IKma- 
-s'd Satur- !iue of Cisco
conver-l at i.fr and Mr- Hurlev Stcpho-n* 
rtiomp-ou;eiitertwined the young people witn 
is Hin.asi !a ;tar-y Saiurdav niiht 
'a- -.iciom-i I H Cos. of Kt-i.tg Sn.ii vi*:-ea 

I. !). D> nu way Setuioay alien, >4.
-\lcFn tUeii. Ml Othellii De'ealt vi-iteu Ml—

•i Kev ..nn'lucy lucke- <| coio..y -v.iurdh'.

WH LIAMHBURC. Va . Ja ». 14
j I be Cits Coi n- ,I and J-me counts 
3-ard of Supervisor- nave tran-- 

| It-red vw r hin ot the hi-trolc old 
,rt h' n-e - i 1770 to die Wid^im - 

' i e g  H'jlrh nr C- .porat.on, lire 
| F.untf-feller rs siorai .r.n trgan za

I11 too The old structure u u  gtsen
in exchange tor the new (l30.nutt 
court hou-e The n-toration will 

| transform me old ixiurt hou-e into 
- a public -ibran

DRILL REPORT

PULBLO
The rcvli .t meeting bring 

liucled by the Rev J E 
at 'he Pueblo church c 
dav niaht with ora 
Our pastor Rev L A 
wa- back Io preach lot 
nnd Surdav nl^ht He 
pant'd by h-s wife.

M. ma Mr-, c c  
were the Su >n»\ guv*.-

Drilling report llled with the 
deputy su|tervit-ar oil and gas divis
ion Texas Railroad commission St n 
district Abilene. Texas.

Brown ( ouniy
Humble Oil und Refining C o . U 

F Dunn wells No* 1. 3 3. 4. S and 
7. Juan Delgado survey; intent loti 

ito plug.
H P Evans. Mr- H J lervooren 

et a l. well No. 1 tdry hole- Sec. 11. 
, H. T  A B R. R survey; intention 
' to plug

vsrry  I oamy
W 8. Outhrie. H P Meilbon, 

wells Nos 1 and 2. Bee 1U2. bio--,, 
made 197. H At T C H R  survey; inten

tion to plug

> t land; Butlei 
l Rising Star.

Battery Station.

The fee \* hi- h u test station 
l.e-ter R. tReiit Giles, at liber- . noil rharge for tc-ting light- is 
on apr-eal bond following eon- i fixed by statute and i- rents 

. t-on on a charge of robbery with fo rea< h - a- 
rearm- at Eastland in December, n *  T

Produce hrm  lo
marillo. which “aid that he wa-
r--s|ed in thnt city on Wedne-

He was arre«ted by peace offi- 
r- in Amarillo after an exciting 
ase and held on a charge of rar
ing concealed weapons, report# 
id. Officer* found a revolver, n 
stol and several rounds o f nm- 
unition in Giles" car, which also

Open Here Sat. .̂i

ntained a kit o f buffflar tools, an , 
etylene tank and torch and dy- ' y!._l 

amite -aps the ijisputrhcs said.
I he Eastland county conviction 
Giles grew.- out of an indictment 

allowing *be holdup of Ty Grasi- 
n, manager of the Arcadia thea- 

•e at Hanger. Ia»t July. H<- re
dyed a five-year sentence.
Graiiano, formerly associate 

ith Publix theatres in Abilene 
i.l now manager of the Ranger 
iblix theptre, wa* robbed of f  11*i’
ll ile hie was held nt the point of 
gun in the theatre office.
Giles was convicted at Midland 
violation of the liquor laws and M° s,'<" 11

Smith Produce Company is the 
name of a new produce concern 
entering business in Eastland 
this week. Il w-ill occupy the 
brick budding >-n North l^mar 
street mar the Texn* Ar Pacific 

The proprietor* ure from 
Coleman, where they have a pro
duce business. O A. Smith wnj 
be m charge of the Eastland 
house, which will open Saturday.

Mr. Smith stated that his firm 
proposes to Inly egg*. hutter, 
cream, turkeys, chicken*, and m 
fact all kinds of produce.

It. K. Garner ami wife of Ran
ger were Ea-Gand \i*i*tors Mon
day evening. They ure owners 
anil operators of -he Columbia jgtles 
theatre in Ranger nnd were here son ana 

neciiil screening of pn 
f Mr.affirm- I tore* h< the guest*

Mrs. Geo. W. I .....
nolloe Theatre.

. sentence was recently a i i i n n - v - . , .. th
;i. He was at liberty after mak- Mr*. ( . « -  « -  BeUhei of th 
g an appeal bond.

and
fun-

trawn Teacher 
Contest Winner

Mr. nnd Mrs. F. V. Williams 
were Abilene visitors Wednesday.

Rett William* nnd wife were 
here Sunday visiting hi* parent*. 
Mi and Mr*, less Williams.

Mesdatne* .lame-' Horton, t.rn-
____ _ dv Tinkin. T. .1. Haley. V. T.

WASHINGTON. Jan. 7.—Checks s',liberty 1. K. Mickmat- "cyp 
taling *2.900 Mill he distributed vms;* cf Mr- ' '',k n

teachers am. gold watches, Mr. nm,
Mri. C. E. Lara*, who ha- i*een 
suffering from pneumonia. i* 
able to be up. .

II he awarded to six elementary 
ool pupils as rewards for hav- j 
wop national honors in annual 
t and highway safety cam- j 

igns ooMuctod by the highway 
uration board in public and pri 
te elementary school* through- 
t the country, it was announced 1 
re today by the board in making j
blic the name* of th» winning | A . *- * —
testunts as choren by 12 indge- Mr, Joseph M Perkin- ot East
national prominence. ’ _ |la,:d wa » DMlenon* vts-tor Bat

Desdemona

Teachers who were 
prize winner* in

named as
the cam

urVlav She was looking after bu-1 
nr— matter* connected with her Ro<k.

.it Long Branch Sunday 
Mrs V M PUimii - - \t MB, Ol n 

: -ix-iit me weekend lure with hei 
; daughter a-d -on-lii-lzw Mr and 
Mr-. Plummer A-hburn 

Mr. and Mr-. C. M Bratton en- 
teriained Monday night with a civil 
•upper the -hill used having b -*:i 
ci nned bv Mrs. Bratton rtie 
ircwn folk- present wore Mr ano 
Vlr Car! Law, Mr and Mr- R H 
Washburn. Mr and Mr- Claud 

e and M,-* Nora Rob-ri an:* tho 
children present were Pru.'kic Jean 

Cailene Law. Marilyn Wasli- 
,burn and Cleva Jean Bratton A f
ter : Iv  -iipiicr -everal game- of 
bridge were ulaved and a ver en- 
jovnble evening wa« ,pent 

Mrs. Oecvpie Houk nnd Mr- 
Hel<-i Nabors of Comanche p, nt 
the weekend here with their -i-ter 
Mr-. Char’ie Richard.-on 

Countv Farm Agent J C Pat
terson rf Eastland came do*n 
Tu«-day and spent the ttay dlr 'ct- 
ing the work of terracing the form 
cl W C Bedford

O A Koimtite drove up to C.*co 
Sunday evening to attend -ervice- 
at the Lutheran church

Ihonut J Nabor-. Jr. accom
panied by T. L. A~rra ’eft on Wed- 
ne-day of last vatk for Los An- 

Mr Acres went to tM l n- 
a brother who live tiiere 

and Mr. Naber- wa returning to! 
Ptsiime his Insurance bu-lnca* after 
having pent the holiday- here 
with hi - parent: Mr. and Mr- Tom' 
J Naber*. 8r

Mr. nnd Mr- Plummer Ashburn 
Mr and Mrs Charlie Richardson. 
Mr-. Annie Daniel- and Mr- Mar
ion William* drove down to Co
manche Tue-day night to at to id 
the Inler-City meeting of Old Fel
low: and Rebekahs 

Mine*. Roy A-hbum. Claud Lee 
Clmrle- lye. W E. Rarron. Olfford 
Acrea. K. A Walker. Annie Dan
iel- and Mis- Mollie ORrear w»nt 
up to E.t-tland Monday to atte.id 
the Officers Training Dnv ir-e—in- 
of the Meihotli-t Missionary 8o- 1  
Clety of the Ci-co dl-trict

R. J. Krapf had a card Monday 
from hi- son, Rti«sel! who left Sat
urday morning for S-. Mary'- Ohio 
He started out to hitch hike hi* gray 
but got a ride from Ranger to Tex
arkana reaching there ai 8:30 thnt 
night and -fated on the card that 
he had a prom‘sc of a ride ro Little

Jobless Build
“Model" Camp

OKLAHOMA CITY Jan 14 Ok- 
lahoma City tuts moved it* poverty 
stricken, homele-s squatter* from 
their makeshift sharks into a model 

' unemployment ramp in a 
i work - program

The unemployed are paid for | W. 8 Outline. Bryce and Engel- 
erecting the new camp, capable or .-on well No l block 133 block 97. 
eanng for the 30o nonn-less f»m,- .H. A- T. C. K H. survey. Intentioi. 
lies and they receive jjayment :oi I to plug
cleaning up their former horn - ! W 8 Guthrie T. C Stinson weii 

site The city proviae* the tuud- I No. 1. Sec. 101. block 97 H At T. C 
Tor the mode! camp and for re tn.,v- ) H H Co. survey Intention to phut 
ing the insanitary surroundings ni stiarkt-lnirrt < ountv.
Ihetr lormer homes. a B Bi.viey. Huber well No. 1.

) This program of created work ha* H<s o31. T. E A- L. .-uriev Imen- 
iwovlded employment for more -han non to drill aUO f-e- 
200 men. beside reimnim what Dr J E. Heck et a!.. W J lMdsor. 
W’ H Mile* city physician describ- well 1. See 18 Blind Asylum Land
ed a* the greatest menace to health 
in Oklahoma City

j The unemployed and their fami
lies formerly lived in unclean shack- 

i on top or amid ash heaps and 
junk piles Now thev are building

survey: dry at 716 feet; plugged 
fisher f ountv.

Service Drilling Oo. C W Craw - 
lord well No 1 Sec 193. Bik 1, B 
B B A G  R. H Co. survey; ary a 
3150 feet Pluggxi

RADIATOR REPAIRING
I.ET I S STOI* THAT 1‘KSKN LEAK!

UE SPECIALIZE ON ALL KADIATOK WORK
U *■ do nil kinds nf -iht-et metal 

Hninsoouts
work. Flue lininus.

S K A  y rm p h ii  B u re a u
Victim ot leerlm -Ickness, eight-year-old Joe Huggins of Memphla, 
Tetin . has not slackened 9ince he fell Into a coma on Oct. 19. or 
about twn month- aco He Is shown here asleep on hi* hospital bed. 
Occasional blinking of the pye*. chewing and swallowing of food 
when it 1* nln-vd within his month are the only symptoms of life.

THIS CUR IOUS  WORLD

WAS T«e L ANfckJAt!^
oseo  in enocand 

in DipfOtyvATic 
OocomehW 

„  AS
VfN7f£N« CeriliUZY.

JOHN MILTON.
(N K549. 'MAS <SN£f* 

7HC OOTVOE 
TAJANSfArtNG 
INto tATW AU 
IBTfcQS to

gns and who wilt visit Wash- „V pre-ldent ol the Fe-tlcnrl c. B Rushing, of Stephenvillc
!on where they will each_ ho v fv-d ration of Women's vi-ited txtlafive* here Saturday,
sented with a check for $.700, j . ^  tn the summer of 1919 a well wn-
Mrs. Pearl II. Dyer. Gregory.! w  r  B 'dford attended the drilled in the J B Foote farm

D., a teacher In the Gregory 0f county tax pavers which about two milts north of town by
lie sehool, and Mis* Kathryn1 n( Gorman Saturday ihe Magnolia company It -proved
1 •' ! '  o a  VJ, ?  Apartments, f;Velvn Lane of Jake Him- -r-mr oil but before it was cotrtpiet-

l.nke City, I tah, a teacher in wa,  amst of M's t? T. e<l the tool- v.cre lest in the hole
Lincoln school of that m y. : (jt0VPr Saturday and Sunday. and there wa- such a great amount

pupils who placed nr*: ami M[. R v  returned to her of gn, that tt wa- tmrmi-tble to get.
Iso will vim  the national hQm e ,M j-i-eo Sunday eftcr having the too!:-. Sevgral time- at temp1'

Ihe A rgenIine
PW4RF lOAP /JOGS, 

ano COffS moT
Hoe OK JotAP

also
e h e s .^ r r .C r M ^ m k lV n ^  '> <̂*ek v.th Mr- Betty Ves- " r e m ^ j o r n O *  t « ls  out by

Md., who attend* the Hughe*- 
Rchool, and Miles Patterson 

:i and M. College, Mi**., who 
nds the Rtarkville Junior High 

I.
eachers who were awarded sec- 

national honor* in the two 
pnigns and a* a result will be 
nted with chceki for $300

laj alwtivs were untucce--ful until last
Mr- Harry Gallagher left Satur- week when all the tool- were soften 

day for her home in Ci-co after cut by a hydraulic casing pu'ler 
having vi-ited her pare d-. Mr and and preparation- are being made to
Mr- Torn Ntth-r- for two weeks 

Two delightful Informal gather
ings we-e held on Thur-day night 
at the home of Misses Dornce and 
Bernice Roc and on Friday night

ah'tot the well It ha* been a val
uable ga*ser all the pa t 12 year*.

Our community was -hocked and 
grieved Mondsv afternoon to hear 
of the death of little Bobbie Jean

EXTRA HEAVY STOVE PIPE, joint l.*«

AII Work Done nt Reasonable I*rices.
WORK Gl %RANTEEl>

MODERN TIN SHOP
Waverly Massengale, Mgr 

Hi to East Commerce St.

w, .{*<•• v. V"

I f

'T M fH E A ^ N L Y ^ IN S *
7nese tuin 4jAes

iKieas once Soppc&eo To
e x a c t  a  p s m g m  w ruiCAce
ON IHE SEAS ANT*WS<?f- 
TN5<EiW A  teu ovev  Dv 
„  SAILCIKS.
s 6Y se/VMNl •

WAS A>AvcWile OAlH oe 
ANCmxff AAAdlNafS ANO 
.  f»OM cones The 

(K Jf 4MMNy'0F ITM *

HOT
PRICES ON

Dog Irons, Shovels, Fire Place 
Screens, Alarm Clocks, Wood Heat
ers, Wood Cook Stoves, One Man 
Cross Cut Saws, Single and Double 
Bit Axes.

COME AND SEE

MICKLE HARDWARE &  FURNITURE CO.
“ ASK YOI'R  NEIGHBORS— THEY KNOW” 

4flfM(M> W. MAIN ST PHONE 70
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Agricultural Extension News
Of Interest to the Farmers

Compiled in the tirfirr* of (lie ' liet> Atint and County 
llnnii' DenioiiKlralion Aiirnt

( luh Bn Maki - Big Cara I n  i
Fifty bushel* of lorn |h*i *i ! ' ‘*1111* fur tt.i .-ucvi -, of the ilein-

w»- |*i * .
demoniilration plot li\ K I T::t k- Fa in Short 1 * ur«e al Kaatland 
pi* Jr., IMeaimnt Hill .tub bo. in M**t.i>n y* tun-.-, luii*.*-. chart- 
1*31. The use of imprnt, I form am! o dibit- will help the four 
1 rail ice« is credited with th.- w  1 Itaral linden, in maktaig
ouUUndimr corn yield V pi >h> t' o da* - harm Short Course
perh prepared seed bvd, v'*'»*l 1 m' 1 •' pi'iigrums ever
»eeii. >ide dreeing with • |» n* ;,i' ’ ol  ,r ” u- »oun!v. I he date- 
per acre of commercial fertilizer are February 4th and iith with

THE NEW 
CONNELLEE 

THEATRE
Eastland's Amusement 

Center

Sunday Monday

ihrc I'lfiriams daily. N > |u.*i*-
> *r. ! i the county lives too fui 
f» i Kastlard but that it will b< 
of gr *at 'alue to attend all of 
tin \ met.inn-, L. A Hawkins 
who is an authority on fruit 
kit *  ̂ afks that specimen, of
fruit diMmm»* and in**vt damage 
be brought in for identification 
and re • <»mn u* *1 d a ti oh * for treat- 
m ft. An elaborate list of com
mit tins ha?- been named t«» see 
that every agriculturally minded 
l»et *• on in the count v has a per* 
- ml invitation to take 1n this 
Sh<>rt fo il'*- . N«* matter who 
you are farmer, hanker, mer
chant. teacher, housewife these 
meeting* an* planned for you.

H hat Mm ut the Rabbit*?
7Vh* wait until apnng t»» begi. 

the rabbit drives? N«*w i- a JT<kv1 
o set the date for the driv 

in

y  i nv

nr community and get the 
around that there are plenty 

The .ports-& Kbits
still
uimt\ Jriv

nu

tail 
tri <

>

•tat »e*
i ntion 

could

as

at.

• art 
*bbi in i

i haritv

all
take part in 

< a.* do all of your 
ja k rabbit w ill 

$4.00 worth 
and the cotton 

toll tn garden 
tnd peanut* not 
ind beans. There 
ver the country 
good itse* of mb
it drive with the 
harity is a wor* 

ibtle** the 
lad to hold 
r̂age until

D
11,

the labbit's 
tunes back int

I in rabbit runs 
ective m catching 
number*. A hob* 

n the ground and 
itH a lid that trip- 

ight and 
lace ready 

This hole mav 
of a t barrel 

ml i‘ipori.s on 
The hoys will

and pep| er mixture, 2 table* 
spoons hot fat and process .w) 
minutes at lf> |H>unds pressure.

Stewed or Meat for Salad
( ut rabbits into small pieces, 

pul on in water or in the pressure 
cooker and cook until tender, or 
the meat will come o ff the bone 
easily, (irind. add broth to mois
ten. pack hot into can*, leaving 
one half inch space at top of can, 
-t*al and process as for fried rab
bit.

Chili, hot tamales, and other 
meat dishes may be prepared
(•At. 2 AO EXT NEWS 
from the rabbit meat. Other re
cipes can Ik* found in the bulletin 
“ Meat Canning.’*

Rabbit Tie
1 rabbit, one half teaspoon of 

salt. 1 onion chopped, 1 green 
.pepper cho| ped. one halt cup of 
chopped parsley. tablespoons
butter or other fat, flour, dftt*h ot 
toba-co sauce, pastry.

('ut the rabbit into small piec
es. place in a kettle, barely cover 
with hot water, add the suit, part
ly cover the kettle, and simmer 
until tender. Drain and measure 
the broth, and remove the meal 

i from the bones in large pieces 
t ook the onion, green pepper ami 
parssley for a few minutes in 
the fat in » skillet ami stir fre
quently. For *ach cup of broth 
mea-ure one and one half table
spoons of flour and mix well with 
the fat and seasoning. Add the 
broth ami stir until thickened. 
Add more salt if needed and a 
dash of tobasco sauce. Mix well 
with the rabbit meat and pour in
to a baking dish. Cover with 
pastry and bake in a moderate 
oven until golden brown 
County Federation Meeting Sat

urday. January 1 tit h.
T* *• County Federation of Wo

men’!- clubs will meet at the Pub- 
1; Library Saturday, January 
16th. Id::;0 a. m. to 4 p. in. There 
will be a quilt exhibit duripg thi * 
tint* Anv one with horn*- made 
quilt*, bring them in by ten Sat
urday mot ring. Write your name 
and address on a piece of cloth 
and sew thi- on the quilt. The 
program will continue nil day. 
with lunch -erred at 12:40 b>

: membei * of Better Homes of 
America organisation.

Women ar** a-«ked to tiring 
<iutIt patterns with them to ex
change with the Other* who an- 
interest*d in otiih making an** 
flu not have patterns. There will 
be one hour and a half for ex
changing patterns and sewing; 
bring supplies for this work.

EASTLAND HIGH SCHOOL NEWS
Bob McGlamery, Editor.

us Sheriff of Kastlaml County. I 
Texas, iliii on the 17th «luy of ( 
Decern be i' 1931. levy on certain | 
Heal KsUtte situated in Kaatland 
t ounty, desci'iheil a. follows, to- \ 
wit: \ portion of section -7, Block | 
I. H. A T < R>. Co. Survey.,
Kiystland County. Texas, beginning(ieorye T. Taylor. Science ! chaiyi' of the various events: ............. ,, _

\li-. Taylor v\a> born in F.Utoia- playgioind hull. Mrs. John Van ' at an iron pil» on the W. B. I-
Texas, March I. 1WI5. He at (ieem; ..pellintf. Miss Sue Dean; aid Section ‘J7, 10a0 fei*t south of

tended und ijrailuateU from the declamation. Miss Sydney lien- the corner line of Bankhead Jliirh- 
iriannual school at Albuquerque, Person; .-tor) telling in the pri- way, for the N H • corner there-
New Mexico, in IU2-. He at- niaiy (trades, Miss Fay Blanker* of.
tended hitch schmil at Albuquer- Khip: picture memory. Miss la»- 
oue for two >eai> and (fiaiHiale.l ,\a||e Hendrick; field and track 
from the Sun Anicelo Higrh Scnool events, Mrs. 1„ \. Morris. Fn- 
in liC’ii. p thusiasm in this work is extreme-

lie attended the University of |4 hjjfi, jU8t now. Hint pupils are 
Colorado. Boulder, nil itraduat: d ,.a)fer to enter the trainintt 
tronr the Abilene Christian t ol- Tile l'acult> of West Ward 
lice in 1S>31, with a B. A. I*e- were, delqrhf.'ully entertained r

the home of Mr and Mrs. Katie , m ure ........ .
C. Johnson on Thursday niyht of North line of the So 
last week. j section 27 at 101

yree.
Mr. Taylor with Miss Johnson, 

is sponsoring the Junior class. 
A1m> he is roach of debate and 
sponsor of tin* Science Club.

Mr. Taylor's willinirness to 
help, seriousness of manner, and 
straight-forwardness hu~ won 
him many friends anions the stu
dents of K. II. S.

he SoutJi 
M feet, kin 
1-2 feA

Data>ome M iscellaneo,
lt> S M D.

Do von remember When I* s-t- 
land Hitch School used to have 
an Hiinual evei so often. Fletcher 
McWilliamV impromptu peech 
tor a s|»ceial train to San An.....  , ”  is proifressiiuc splendidly. Var-
uelo one year, everal explosi.ina jom llaV(. ehar«e of
in the chemistry laboratory. two sl|rh , v,.nls us spellintr, dedamu- 
U»%s who ttu»k 2B Math fixe iinw?* |jotl Mnij track.

teen in the 
itlle: the bell 
that** all.

Theme South 422.2 feet to iron 
pipe set on the trround 101 feet 
south of the N VV. corner of ] 
South 1-2 of section 27, for the 
S. W. corner thereof.

Thence South htl deic ■B* ’ East, I 
film feet to iron pipe, the S. K. 
corner thereof.

Thence North croaainK tliej 
1-2 said 

ind eontin
Parent Teachers Association | ninff in all W* 1-2 feii to iron

for West Ward will meet next j pipe in the south rieht of way line
Tuesday. Jan 19. at three-thirti. 1 of the Bankhead huchway, >t 
in regular session. Mrs. .1. C. I feet from the center line of said 
Patterson w ill be in charge of the j highway.
program : Thence in a southwesterly dt-

I rection to thq place of beirmninff 
win n i u tici, y a w l  contain ng I  a res of la ad, and ba-

, ' M , " , e V ,“  KW, ur l .ur >u,; i in a
yet tine ready fm the mid-term t'encral w arran^ . e ^  fron. W ar ,
exams the week of Jam,ary 1«. da -

The fee for the Inters, holastic poration to «  fi- unim nws U 
l.eaeue has been paid for quite e-l A«*w*t <*• ' u»

-  ........-  *“•
174, here referred to and made a | 
part hereof for all purposes.  ̂  ̂

ft is further ordered, adjudyreil | 
and lie. reed in said judgment that 
• he lien in favor of Higginbotham 
Bartlett Company is paramount, 
ami superior to the lien in favor 
of Jim Hamilton, and levied upon | 
as the property of said W. fl. 
'ummings and nn Tuesday.

t ounty, in the City of l a • i 
Texas, between the hours of t,T 
a. in and fom p. in., I will ,, f 
-aid real estate at public rendu,!
for raah, t" the highest bidder,3  
the property of suid D. BandM 
by virtue of said levy und S»J  
Alias Kxecution

And in eompliame with law, i  
give this notice by publication, 
the Knglish language, onre 
week for three consecutive ww. f  
immediately preceding suid day 
-ale in the Kastland Chronirlr, 
newspaper published in K.a-tltg  ̂
County.

Witness my hund. this lath
of December A. D., I9J1 

Virge Foster, Sheriff. 
Fa'tland County, Texas.

By I). J. Jobe, Deputy.
Jan. 9. 18, 22, a 

apo-U, Wrr slish cm cm ..m ,

NOTH K OF F IRST MKKTINel 
OF t KFIHTORS

In the District Court of t I 
United States for the Northern 
District of Texas in Bankrupt, | 
Abilene Division.

In the matter of Thomas L .1
■ n/a J’elfrey. Bankrupt.

No. 1493 In llankrupt I

upieee, and when Freshmen wer 
really initiated!

While writing this in a study 
hall I notire: Fldress Gutti.- and 
John Hatton asha-p: only one
window men when there are -iv- " ,"' to' South'  Ward in' the J 

11 , en in the room: Jack Campbell ' ’

South Ward wishes to fxnreio 
its ap| m'ialion to the I*. T. A. 
r f  this school for the gift of ♦he 
c irculur min»e«»gra|fh Tliis i«i ;• 
very useful gift and will Ik* a

the

ring.ng. and

. ( hapel Notes
Bv Florence IVrkin> 

The Tht’ i>du> afterwxm n 
hlv program w»« opened by
student bod) 
“Columbia, 
Ocean.*’ amt 
tiful.** The

winding

•sem- 
the

in unison, 
'hi tium of the 
America the B»*nu- 

embly was then

So. 14 
SM KKIFF’S SALK 

The State of Texas 
County of Eastland, 
ll.v virtue of a certain Order »>f 

Sale issued out of the Honorable 
i»1st District court of Kastland 
County, on the 14th dav of IV- 
eeinher 19111 by \V, H. McDonald. 
Clerk of said court, upon n judg
ment in favor of Jim Hamilton in 
the sum of Three Hundred Sevan

led in prayar Lv Mr. Bittle, who 
later gave a very fitting talk on
lh« oncomirv ' .inimution- 1U ^ ^  _\c,.joo ugain-t W <i. mediately pm-edlng -aid
encuiaeed -tudj und honesty Pu j an<| .|m|e,.mvot in fa . -a|, in the I ,-'kind < hr 
iihove nil tnint' » _:_l . i___  n...ii..,i _ . .......... ...r.n_i.-.i ...

'in! ilav of February 1912. u*. the1 
i Court House door of Ka.-t InHii1 
County in the city » f  Ka.-t Und. I 
Texas, between the hours of Id] 
n. m und I p. m.. 1 will -ell said | 
Ueul Propertv at nuhlie vemloe.| 
for rush, to the highest bidder, as I 
the priqiertv of -aid M G. C*,m | 
mire- bv \irt'*e of .aid levy and i 
Haid Order of Sale.

And in eompliance udh law, I, 
give thi« notice by publiea ion. ini 
the English language, one a week; 
for three ronseeutive weeks im- 

I day ol j 
a

Abilene. Texas Jan. 13. I lc l 
Before I). M- Oldham. Jr. | 

Referee in Bankrupti \
To the Creditors of Tnoma- I.J  

renza Palfrey of Rising S' 1 
the county of Kastland and |J.| 
tint aforesaid, a bankrupt. \ . l  
tire is hereby given that on te l 
9th day of January A. D„ !9jJ 
the said Thomas U M S  I'ti-I 
froy was dulj adjudged bunkiupJ 
and that 'he first meeting of h.l 
creditors will be held at mj ■ ffii I  
in the City o f Abilene. TaykJ 
County, Texas, on the 2sth dail 
of January, A. D.. 1932. at l l
oVIoek in the forenoon, at whi tl 
time the said creditors ma\ atl 
tend prove their claim*. appoii>:| 
a trustee, examine the bankrup| 
a ml traaaaet rack other bn 
as may properly come before sad 
meeting.

D. M OLDHAM. Jr..
Referee in Bankrup >

•onicl
read the 
dismissed

an-
the

T< l.n  K t OM Flu

Principal Pain
nouneiments and 
assembly.

A 'e re  uhoit a-seinWv was held;
Monday afternoon. This as-eui- 

i hi\ was called foi the purpoae of 
announcing the sehidule and :h e j^ ^
plans for filial exams. A few i , •llurt"'-M led' Jim’ Hamilton et al 
other annohmumvnts w»t ' mgtic.

vor of lligginb<»thHm 
Com nan v «  corporation 
W ft. Cummin"'* for th<
Nine Hunt.refl Eighty an«| .»2 H/ft 
with interest i>n each iuJgment at 
the rati of ♦*, per cent from 19th 
i!hv of Januarv 19 11 anci cost* «»t 
suit in c;iu-e No. 11jWS in âi*i

uhilahcfl in Kantian*!Bartlett m v. wii|t| ei 
against <'„u»it\.
uni of Witness m> hn»»d, t ti»-. 1 • t H day 

of De rmber A. D. 1931.
Virgo Foster, sheriff, 
l-'a^tlaml County, Texas.
D J. Jobe, Deputy.

Jan 8. 15, 22. 29
Bv

mg ut1 Fnort wo;
id keeping it in op 
chute placed in the 
na‘1 corral built of y 
h-i* also beon rc< 
Thi* should work

mil-

Mi-- \\ii«la Drugoo will g<» to 
vun Angelo next Tuesday w’ure 
-he will give a violin concert at 
the ITe-hvt* nan church Ttienday 
night. Mis> Dragoo will he 
minpaniod by iher rister, M ti 
Dr. Beall «*f San Angelo.

and the students were diami.^swl.

WEST M VUD NEWS
We-t Ward Schtad h.'- beg t! 

training far tho fjitrrecholasti 
League work n# the year. The 
following teat hi i s will

•m-

v#»r*us W. C. C’umminjr*. and
Whereas on the 4th dav of Aug
ust A. D. 1931 said two judgments 
were duly transferred to T. Hunt
ar Foley, that said T Hunter Fo- 
lev is now* the owner of sai<l two 
judgments, and placed in mv 

littve hands for service, 1 \ irge Foster

No. r.1,212
S1IEHIFF*S SALE

The State of Texas. 
C«»iiii*' of Kastland.
Hy virtue of a certain 

Execution issued out of the 
•trable Justice (*oui*t of 
No 1. Tarrant Count)

Altai 
Havt- 

Preeinct 
• .

wire and t h«
id.

earh side of the field that has 
! chute meoared in it.

Cu 'tivfing Sobh> IlilUidt-s

fine 
r)pl>ed 

rab- 
in on 
is the

■ rd dav of November 19*11 bv

*p nlovi ing <or sub-Boiling
hillsidrs will milt « lay with

and ar* i help and warm
H*ep piowing will alb»w the

w at< i to get into the
d to Ih. held 1 n later
enson*. Thi* opentng u?i of

i nder-drair 
of «urfa

mg

lay subsoil 
ge and ai 1 
? moisture, 

mmg a neres- 
- n other than 

>rings up th"

al ind < helm
tub t'*d
' uri

to 1.1
mt ho 
b.nd

sub-

bull tuntrue in he
• w as if•*e|j as it can b nulled-
hack tH»d on 1thi*. Thi* bed
ened i hen piianting and the
placet]1 abovte the furr*’.v

•a subsoil ing. Im l eased
.* a re assured

Potato Pool
i nouncement v;as made last

**f the farnuw> pool of or-
for Certified ed I r i n  sti
whieh is bei ng hand let 1 by

*. Star r and tjii«’ ( into Chant*
f Comnv re#. This p«»ol will
in *t fficient time f<ir *hi)>-
t<» be mad# t»n January 25.

«  plan•ling toi use this seed
urged 1U» get 1their **rder.* in
nee. IVice* are r< duced this

Old. r* mav be placet with
Chamb<i r of Ciummerce or ag-

Tuesday - Wednesday sit.
or, by making the

BIG SHOT
Stai l inK

EDDIE QUILL AN

ANY SEAT 
ANY TIME

W ATCH FOR THE 
ANNOUNCEMENT 
of MICKY MOUSE 

< LUB

Jack Babbit and Cotton Tail 
Itabliifk ( annu l

^  ith the rabbit drive in the 
| mar future, then* will be an < x- 
! ress of ft«-h rabbit meat in the 
I communities There is sjw>rt in 
i kilbrg the rabbits, why not make 
it valuable to others than the 
-f ort hunters, bv vanning the 
neat. The rabbit* furnish good

• food and manv families are short 
I ' f  meat this fall. When the rab- 
j I its an* killed, they should be 
I dressed and put on ice and thor- 
j oughly c hilled. After this the 
j meat can be prepared for ran- 
j nin»r by aring <fried rabbit)
• cooking until tender and remov-
• ing from bone I stewed rabbit )
! and the meat rooked until tender 
land ground an I parked into cans 
j(n * ; t for -ala«l or sandwiches).

The following complete meth- 
j ods nay be used: tent in pieces 
as for cooking). Fried rabbit:

1 Drem the rabbit*, chill thorough- 
j ly, r >11 in flour, sear in very hot.
deep fat. just until browned and 
put in cans; arid tablespoons 
hr t fat. ju« until browned end put 
m cans; add tables|*oon« hot fat 

i aril 1 Da ppon of -alt and pep- 
, fx r rnixtur * to No. V, can; seal and 
[process 1 hour at 15 pounds pre.j- 
, -Ure. Remove from «*ooker and 
l i t  cans into tub of cold water. 
(Salt and pepper mixture. 1 part 
of pepper to six narts of salt.) No.)
2 cans, use one half teaspoon salt

" ------------------------------------------- .------------------------- -

Supply Your Drug
Needs Here!

■ -  — ~ ’ •
Due to my letiring from any active duties of the East- |

i land I)i uk Company January Kith, my sons will assume 1 1 1 
, entile manageiship of the store. Just eight mote days l
j to obtain anything in this store at greatly reduced prices [
•------------------------------ ------------------------------------------------ j

Rubbing Alcohol, pint .‘Me An Excellent Shampoo 15c
Coty’s Face Powder 71c Castor ia 28c
Scjuibbs .Mineral Oil 79c Mineral Oil, pint 39c
Wine Cardui 79c Coco-Sh a ni poo 19c
.Milk of Magnesia, pint .‘56c Le Gear Stock Foods—2 for 

the price of one.Antiseptic Solution, pint 29c
2-cell Flash Lights I9e One lot Talcums, can 5c
Listerine, large N9c Croup Salve, jar 10c
Colgate* Tooth Paste 21c I)e Witts Balm, jar 10c
Syrup Pepsin, large 99c Vaseline, bottle He
Herb Juice N9c Water Bottles and Fountain 

Syringes, guaranteed indefi
nitely, each 79c

Dr. West Tooth Paste, 2 29c 
Truvy Bath Powder 13c

Our Prescription Department in Charge of a Regis
tered Pharmacist of Many Years Experience.

Eastland Drug Co,
W. (i. WILLIAMSON

PHONE 59

^~7'" ' ------ =M ■ ^

upon judgment in favor at 
An hetihobl Ant• mobile Supply 

• Company versus D. Sander* un«
, tdaced in my hands for service, 1. 
' Virge Foster v Sheriff of Ka^t- 
, land Countv, Texas, did « n the 
I l.vh day of l>eceinber 1931 levy 
on certain real e-tate situated * n 
laistland Countv, daserihftd 
B illo w s ,  to*wit:

The interest of D. Sander.- in 
the following described property. 

1 to-wit: Seventy-five (75) by
Ninety CM)i fret off the Far «*i l 
• »f lot-  One l i t and Three CD in 
Block Twentv-Four <241. Daugli- 
ertV  ̂ Ad»li i n to the City i f 
Kastland Kastland Count*. Tex
as. being Seventy-five < 7fi) feet 
fronting '*n ( ‘ommerer Street by 
Ninety OK)) fee* in /kpth on 
Dnngbert' Street

Deedtd bv .1. S. \rled*re t«* De«-

NOTH K OF IIANKK1 1*1 S 
FKTITION FOB II0S( II \IH,k L
In the District Court of tn*| 

Cnited States for the North*r
Dirtrirt of Texas.

In the matter of John fjiwr«ikii 
Hadley. Bankrupt.

H i )  In Bank)
Office of Itefcree

Vbilene. Texas. Jan. f». it1!
Notice is hereby given th,: 

John Ijiwrence Hadley of tr-| 
County of Fa 'land, and <1 *tr 
aforesaid, did, on the Uttth «U> 
December l'.idl file in the < l« rk̂  
office of -aid Court, at Abilmi 
ih tit ion setting up that he 
been heretofore duly adjudg'd 
liankn.pt under the act of « • 
ire-s approval July 1. 189*; thii 
he ha  ̂ duly surnndered all k" 
property and rights of uroi ' i 
ind has fully complied with all tb 
«muii'< ments of said acts and 
h« orders of the Court tom 
n »’in i' t v , a*-I pra) mv * *\ 
n full discharge from all duFl
• rovable against hi* estate 
I ankruptcv. save such debt 
are excepted by law from 
discharge.

On considering the above met 
tifii* d |H**ition. it is ordered thal 
anv creditor who has proved ^
• laiin. and other partk*'* in mtt 
e-t. if they desire to oppos« tk 
discharge nrayiKl for in suui 
titi«»n. hall, on or before th*- 1*̂  
dni of i ■ b mi i % I N I  fib
• iie Refer* < for 1 he \hilenc Div̂ j 
ion of -aid district, n notice 
writing of their opposition • ■ 
di-. barge in the above entity
cause.

1) M OLDHAM. Jr.
Referee in Bankruptcy.

W W  M \N.\(iKR
Mr*. II. T. Jones of Dallas, wiSander* and K. II. Johnson, in 

Vol. 297 l'aue D'l Deed Record* with her husband o w n s  the Te:
of 1.4'tlaml County, Texa*. and \ land Hotel in kastland. ha-
levied upon as the property "f|<unud the management of 
aid 1> Sander* and on Tin—’day. hotel. Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Wij

(the ‘nil «la'- of February 19.T*. at j lintns have had charge «»f the
the Court House door of Kastland tel.

THEY AGREED THAT 
LOVE WAS THE BUNK! I

Just two kids, kidding themselves 
that they wanted success more 
than they wanted each other!

\

- V

JAMES , j

DUNN;
SALLY

EILERS
SWEETHEARTS OF “BAD GIRL”

Dance Team
Story by 

| 6AAAH ADDINGTON SIDNEY LANF1EI D

FOX Picture
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